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Children enjoying new ride at Dameron Park
Children enjoy the intricacies ofa new ride at Dameron Park in Hereford. The ride was built
using cast-off. good pipe and tires that were dumped at the city landfill. The ride was constructed
by city employees.

Despite press, recruile"rs-··
not enjoying good times

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Persian Gulf War was a public
relations bonanza for the Pentagon,
but it was a wash for military
recruiters.

"There's no line outside the
door. " said Lt. Col. Joe Reich, head
of the enlisted recruiting operations
section at Marine Corps headquarters.

High school recruiting took a nose
dive in the early days. of the gu1f
crisis last summer, but recruiting
interest swung the other way early
this year. Patriotic Americans wanted
to sign up (or duty.

"I didn't have any second
thoughts" about joining because of
the war, said Army recruit Michael
Creed, a high school senior from
Arlington, Va. "It made me want 10
join more."

War fluctuations are gone now,
and" it's back to business as usual,"
Barbara Sorensen, a spokeswoman
for the Anny Recruiting Command,
said in an interview this week.

Recruiting levels are almost
exactly where they were a year ago.
From October to March. the months
that spanned the buildup and war, the

Army recruited 45,500; the Marines
15,400; Navy 31,900; Air Force
14,700. Those 107,500 recruits
compared to 104,800 in the same
period in fiscal 1990.

The armed services are meeting
their recruiting goals, but it isn't easy.

The Pentagon is "building down"
in the wake of the Cold War, cutting
the size of the acu ve-dutyUiS, armed
force by a quarter, to 1.6 milJion men
and women by 1995.

Even so, the military still must
recruit 200,000 new people a year to
meet its needs.

The Marines' recruiting require-
rncnts will rise slightJy next year. But
there's no money in the budget (or
TV and radio ads touting "The few,
the proud, the Marines."

So the Marines arc calling on their
returning veterans from the Middle
East. to meet potential recruits and
talk up military service.

Some new recruits are impressed
with the images from Operation
Desert Storm - smart soldiers and
pilots fir.ing high-tech weapons.

"Patriotism has really arrived" as
a reason for entering the military, said

Army Sgt. 1SI Class Dianna Cox, a
guidance counselor in Louisville, Ky.

But Desert Stonn also brought
home topotcnual recruits the grim
reality of war.

"There's a price to pay for
freedom; that's the other message"
from the war, said Lt. Col. J. Michael
Lynch, chid of accessions policy for
the Air Force. .

The Army has set recruiting goals
of 80,000 men and women this year,
the Navy 72,500. the Marines 39.000
and the Air Force 30,000.

Recruiters in the past worked
60-hour weeks to meet their goals,
and that. won't change, said Master
Sgt. Richard Basch, a veteran Marine
recruiter.

Recruiting will get more difficult,
predicts retired Army Gen. Maxwell
Thurman. Budget cuts, base closing
and a smaller military cast uncertain-
ty on military career opportunities,
Thunnan told the House Armed
Services Committee this month.

tJJe pool of potential recruits is
shrinking because of population
trends. It will reach a low of 3 million
in 1994.

- - -- - - - -
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RABIES SHOTS
-I( your pet il in need of a rabies
vlccin~tion, you can take
advantage of special. houn this
week.t Hereford Veterinary
Clinic (West us, Highway 60)
and at Hutto Animal Clinic
(North U.S. Highway 385). The
clinics will be open Thursday and
Friday evenings from 6-9 p.m.

Sports Stuff
NBA PLAYOFFS
-Chicago, Los Angeles and
Portland all clinched berths in
the NBA "Final Four" last night.
Get the scoop in sports,plus all
the Major League Baseball
stores.

DRY FORECAST
-The lonl-range forecast says our
nClt chance for any rain is
StturUay; but, ;b'~y,·tti(!y·vc been
saying it'll rain for weeki now, 50
who knows? It should be warm
and dry through Friday, with .'
highs in the SOsand lows in the
50s.

Bereford "I
Bulle-

That (eller on Tierra Blaoca
Creek says some opinions have been
in families for generations.

000
You're an old-timer ir you can

remember when you could tell a
youngster the facts of life without
getting into a debate.

000
National Hospital Week and

National Nursing Home Week are
being observed this week. With the
problems being experienced by the
hospital here, and by rural hospitals
all across the nation, the observance
takes on added significance this year.

"Neighbors Helping Neighbors"
is the new theme at Deaf Sm ith
General Hospital. And. as hospital
administrator Gary Moore points out.
the theme applies not only to the staff
serving their friends and neighbors,
but it applies to the community
supporting the hospital.

Health care is important to a rural
community'S economy. The health
care system provides a variety of
well-paying jobs to residents and
helps attract. new businesses and
families to the area. Health care
providers and hospital board
members also play an important
leadership role in the community.

Hospital Week serves to remind
us how important the health care
system is to our community, and a
lime for us to assess what the
community needs and is willing to
support.

000
Beinl a cburch minister Is •

lough job. and picking the right
preacher is jusl about as difficult.
Here's a tongue-in-cheek article on
preacher searches from a church
bulletin:

"The results of a computerized
survey indicated that the perfect
mlnisterpreachesexactly IS minutes.
He condemns sin, but never upsets
anyone. He works from 8 a.m. 10
midnight and is al:solhe church
janitor.

"He makes SSO a week, wears
good clothes, buys the besl books,
drives a new car and gives about S\SO

(See BULL. Pa e 2)

Learning the paces from days PBst
Don Annen leads Shirley School teacher Shannon Jensen through the paces at a "Blast From
the Past" sock hop held recently at the school. Annen instructed students, being rewarded
for their work this school year, in thetwo-step and jitterbug, then students danced to song
from the 1950·s.

lans made for
.July 4th eve Is

Organizers are continuing to firm
up plans for a "welcome home"
patriotic celebration in Hereford on
July 4th designed to salute Deaf
Smith Count)' persons who served in
Operation Desert Storm and other
veterans of past wars.

Volunteer organizers have been
meeting for the past two months to
make plans for the event. wiPch will
include a children's parade, picnic,
entertainment. a patriotic speaker and
a fireworks display. Organizers are
try ing to raise about S 11,000, much
of which will be used to help build a.
permanent monument area to salute
veterans of Operation Desert Storm
and other veterans.

The monument (8 location has not
yet been determined) will include an
engraved granite marker and 12 trees. Nam in 1967. will be the featured
one tree for each person from the speaker at the evcning's festivities.
county that served in the Persian Gulf Pardo. then an Air Force captain, was
war. In front of each tree will be a later awarded the. Silver Sw for his
stone with the name, rank and branch actions.
of service of each of the servicemen A 29-rninute fl.l'Cworks show.lhe
who served in Ihe operation. Planners rant public fareworb show held in Ihc
hope that the family of each of Ihe city in several years, will cap offl.he
soldiers will pay a 550 fee, which night's festiviu.es.
includes the cost of the tree and the Thcday wiu begin aIIOs.m. wilh
stone, for the permanent dedication. a parade design.e4 for children. but
Families who would like to partici- others are also encouraaed to
pate should contact Janie Nino at 364- participate. Leuers an: expeccid to be
0231 or tbe,.~ ,JJI1ilb:;founl¥ . Il~cn to c;h.i'~, ~ ..._
Chamoorof Commel'tt at 3O't-3133.· month aalocal schOo... r;~eIiJIilnD

Organizers had earlier hoped 10 who want to enter may contact Diane
host a barbecue dinner. "We just Beavers at HeR Real Estate at 364-
didn't have enough time to properly 4670.
plan the barbecue," said Wes Klett. Nino said the group is trying 10
general chairman of Ihe celebration contact the familie.s of12 servicemen
committee. However, everyone is who served in Operation Desert
invited to bring a picnic supper 10 SLOrm. The famiUes of Samuel
Veterans Park around 6 p.m. on July Arrendondo, Gerald Battey, Cord
4th; the committee will provide free Cochran, Edward Diaz. Mike
watennelon. A committee is planning Fitzgerald. Richard Forrester. Greg
entertainment featuring local sinaers Guzman. Darrell Lawson. Juan
and other groups. Martinez. Robert Maninez. Jeffrey

Bob Pardo, who heroically saved Shire and Richard Schulz should
four men while flying over Nonh Viet contact Nino at 364-0231.

City sale
check is

tax
ower

Hereford will receive 8 sales tax
rebate check this month for 562,161,
down 6.S percent from the check
received in May 1990.

The sales tax rebate, based on the
one percent sales tax levied by the
city, is for March sales reported in
April by businesses filing monlhly
returns, and taxes reponed by busi·
nesses filing quarterly returns for
sales made in January, February and
March.

For the year. Hereford has
received 5142.271, up 4.5 percent
from the S13.5,957 coll«tcd through
thc first five monlhs of 1990.

Deaf Smith County will get •
check for $32.678Ihis month, up 3.6
percent from the May 1990 check.
The counly a one-half
percent tax used to off .property
tax.es. For 1be y.... Deaf Smith Coon·
ty has received $142. 271, up from
the SUS,9.57 through the fir t five
months of 1.990. -

Area cities miKed lesultl
compared.1D year-ago checks, as: did
olher cili in the swe_ Complroller
lohn Sharp said Ihe Te~ economy
isgrowiDJ tl Ii lei rate th lbc
nation as a whole, II l there's no

doubt that the state is J the
negati ve side ,effects of me -. ·onal
recession. It's IS ifthc nation had abe
flu and Texas is feeling the body
aches," Sharp said.

The state rebates were up 10.6
percent for the firsa five moolh of
1991, but much oftheinclUJlC is
attributable 10more county asseasina
sales tax,and some dtieschargina
more than one percent. Some. lite
AmarillO. are as high as two pen::enL
Am .Uo's sales laX rebare Ibis manlh
was $2.61 million, compared lO$t37
million in M y 1990. -For the year.
A:mariUo has garnered sa 1.2.5
miUion.

For the month. .es tax NIl_=-
aero the Ie were up only 3.7
percent.

VUIICI""__n:acities repoI1I .
--Dimmitt., $20.899 il__ •

down 19 pcment. . S,I13J56 f.
theye ,up19.' .

--Can)'Oll.S46.732 "
23.7 pcn:ent. _ $1.'9. Ja 5 [or 'Ihe
year,p 12.4 perc L

--LublIock. $1.63mill-:, ., ....3
percent. and _.9'3 mUtion ~
year. up 2,9 oerc::enL
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Local Roundup
Four persons arrested Tuesday

Four persons were arrested Tuesday by Deaf Smilh County sheriff's
deputies, including a man, 22, for theft over $200 and under $1SO; a man,
24, on a.Randall County warrant for violation of probation:_ man. 29,
for driving while inlOxicated and criminal mischief; and. man, 51, for
r. felon in possession of a farearm.

Reports included criminal mischeif and criminallmlpUS in die county;
Hereford police reponed theft of a license pIaIe in the 100 block of Campbell,
assault by threat in the 600 block of StanlOn, and disorderly conduct by
fighting in the 200 block of Ave. F.

Police issued 10 citations Tuesday,

Fair weather for Thursday
Tonight, partly eloudy with a low near 55. West wind 10 to 20 mph.
Thursday, mostly sunny with a high near 85. Nonhwest wind 101020

mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: panly cloudy each

day. A sl ight chance of thunderstorms Saturday. Highs in the 80s. Lows
in the 60s.

This moming's low at KPAN was 51 after a high Tuesday of 88.

ews Dig.s
WorldJ National'

WASHINGTON - Robert Gates. President Bush's nominee to head
the CIA. appears likely to win easy confirmation - an indication that the
Iran-Contra anns and money affair has run out as a political issue.

WASHINGTON - The Food and Drug Administration isordering three
manufacturers ofvegelable oil 10 remove a. claim from their labels that
the agency says is misleading even thoUgh it's true.

HOUSTON - Surgeons implanted for _first time a ponable meclumical
device designed to keep a patient's faiting heart pumping until a donor
is found.

. JO~BURG, Sooll1Africa - MSty ~.~ ~nlie ~'N
trial on kidnap and assault charges was pohucallYlnspared, and say 1($
outcome shows there is no justice for blacks. 1b lhem, her guilt or innocence
is irrelevant. -

WASHINGTON - The Persian Gulf War was a public relations bonanza
for the Pentagon. but it was a wash for miliW'y recruiters. "There's no
line outside the door," one recruiter says.

PALM BEACH, Fla. - William Kennedy Smith indicated he had sex
with the woman accusing him of rape. his cousin Patrick Kennedy told
police. Smith himself has neilher admitted or denied having sex with his
accuser.

NORTHERN CABANAS PROVINCE, EI Salvador- Combat-zone
guerrillas doing the daily killing and dying in the 11-year-old civil war
are skeptical of reports that peace is at hand.

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - The English and French have dleir "chunnel."
Now a group of planners in Nome has a wi Id idea for a tunnel under the
Bering Strait to the Soviet Union.

Texas
",;WA'SHlNGTON - The ouse WaY''''eans Committee says any' ,.f'" trade agreement with Mexico must.idJress ~Iution aJonl the Rio

Grande-and protect workers who lose their jobs. !Jilt Ihe committee. as
wen as the Senale Finance Comminee. has endorsed negotialions 10lift
tariffs and other trade barriers along the Southwest border.

FORT WORTH -~ Arkamas and LolisiINofficiaIs made a Iau-dida
effort to save seven of their miliW'y bases. in testimony before a federal
commission debating which installations to close or trim.

DALLAS - BiUimaire Ross Perot,Ihe archiltJctof the sweeping rducadon
reforms of 1984. is back at the forefront lfying 10 keep lawmalcen from
eroding the gains made by the stale'S no-pass, no-play rule.

AUSTIN - A House committee approved an overhaul of lhe state's
ethics laws, but ihe reform measure still hIS a long way to go in a short
period of lime. Ifapproved by the full House, it willlilcely 80" a ccnfemx:e
committee composed of House and Senate members. Such a timetable
would place the measure in competition with hundreds of otbcrpieces
of legislation being pushed in the final week of the lesislative session.

HOUSTON - A fU'St-of-itskind portable aRiflCiai heM pump is keeping
a S2.year-old man alive while he awaits a uansplanllO replace his failing
hean. The surgery was performed Thursday and the patienl remains in
erhical condition.

AUSTIN -It would becomeacrime in Texas for someone to sexually
assault his or her spouse under a bill tentatively approved by &he House.
Under current law, spouses can be prolCCUtedonly if the ICxual usault
is aggravated, That means it involves serious bodily injury; threats of
death, kidnapping or serious injury; a dead IY,weapon; or I. victim under
age 14. .

DALLAS - Bay)or University has been given a July 20 deadline to
accept a new plan restoring partial control over the school's governing
board to the Baptist General Convention of TuBS. IfBaylor rejecu lhe
proposal. a stale convention commktcc me,.m:ommend IepI action apinst
the Waco school. ' . .

Baylor w r Inepac
DALLAS (AP)-Ba:ylor University

has been given a July 20 deadline to
accept a new plan restoring partial
control over the school's governing
board to the Baptist General
Convention of Texas.

Robert Naylor. who chairs a
oommiuee formed to investigate the
convention's relationship with
Baylor, said if Baylor rejects the
proposal, his panel will make a new
recommendation to th.econvention's
eJtccutivc board in September.

Thai recommendation could
include a legal challenge or a
suggestion that the convention cut the
waCo school loose, Naylor said
Tuesday. The fuU convention meets
in November in Waco.

The NaylorCommiueeon Tuesday
rejected Baylor's plan to retain
control of its governing body.

Instead. the committee asked
Baylor to agree to a plan similar to a
previous proposal under which the
convention had a say in selecting 7S
percent of a new Board of Rege-nlS.

Baylor spok.esman Mike Bishop
said university officials were
disappointed. "But we're not
discouraged and we thint the
situation will tum around in the next
several days," he said.

Bishop" responding on behalf of
Baylo.r president Herbert Reynolds.
who was out of town, Slopped shon
of rejeclinl the Naylor proposal
outrigbL "

BUI he said, "It sums 10 differ
insignificapdy from the previous
Naylor proposal," which the
university had turned down.

Bisbop added, "I think there is
ample time for the committee lo
reconvene and approve Baylor's
proposal. Wedlink the more time
they have 10 look at the Baylor
proposal, the more support we will
receive from within that committee."

Bishop suglested the commiu.ee
was divided on ils recommendation
and lhalanodlCr meeting would swin"
the vote in favor of the school.

"Time is on our side, and besides,
no responsible Texas 8aptislleader
wants to be blamed for running ·off
Baylor University. II Bishop said.

:1i~1e-'liercd boud of releDlI in
whICh one.-folll1h would be directly
elected by ,the BaCT and
tfne.fourthl eJected bylho regenlS
dlemllelv~.

UDder Tuesday's plan. ,Baylor
wouIdQOminatc two and the BGCT
woUld pick one.

··1'hat's the onlv chanp I _ ...
Bishop said. "We'll. listen to what
they have to say •.but It finlglancc.
" doesn't loot Uke ,animpodllll
cbInse. And our position remains_
... convention mould elect 2S
percent and our own board sbOuld
elect 7S percent. to proleCtllS from •
polidcal. tUeoy,er.'* .'
- Bishop Aid that he was confident
the executive board of the BOCI'
"will be statesmanlike in tryin, to
arriveal a fair relationship ageemeat
wilh Baylorandlhey wiUapprove die
Baylor proposal:' ..

Naykr said ~ hoped BaykJ' "would
fmd in this proposallhe protection it
desired. and the ,Participation which
the BGC:r felt was basically necessauy
for a .reJationsbip. II

"It requires so little of Baylor,"
he said. "It certainly seems to me that
they will see that it's 10 their
advantage."

BULL---
weekly to the poor•

"The perfeCt preacher is 28 years
old and has been preaching 30 years.
be has a burning desire -to work with
young people and spends all of his. . - .
time with senior citizens.

"The perfect preacher smiles all
the time with a straight face. because
be has i sense of humor that keeps
bim seriously dedicated to his wort.
He makes IS calls daily on church
families, shut-ins, and those in dle
hospital; spends, all his time
evangelizing tbe unchurched and is
always in the office when needed.

"Ifyoa,preacher does not measure
UP.simply add. your church 10this list
._.. ' "scoct lhiA... ' Jeqer, W> ~ 0,,",
churches wlaosc m ben.e timl'o.r
dicit minister, ': Then bundle uP
your preacher and send .!ibn to the
church at the top of the list.

"Within four weeks you will
receive 1,643 preachers. and ooe of
them. should be perfecL Have faith

.in :this leller. One church broke the
chain and got its old minister bact. in
less than three weeks."

.

Cholestero .claim must be dropped
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Food misleading beCause th.ey imply the 26 to remove the offendihg word conlain. cholesterol. and that's why

and Drug Administration is ordering products differ from similar vegetable from ils Citrus Hill Fresh Choice we have carri.ed ithC"no cholesterol'
three manurac:re~ of v~e!Able oil oils. "when, in fact. all vegetable oils orange juice arlerthe FDA seized claim ODour labels," said EdwinL,
~e:ve a c m rom eu labels are free of cholesterol." 12,000 gallons of the beverage in a Artzt, Procter & Gamble chairman
ev:nthouagg~nl,ctrstruesaysis misleading Furthennore, too many people warehouseinSUbUlb.L~· lis. and chief executive. "However, we

.. . believe thalcholeslerol-free prod'ucts Follow.I'n-g-thatm' Cl'den--t. Ih- A . 'II' h 1 defU thiTh .' f h d th . ..." are qwte WI IDg to . e p . ~ses
ePlf,tureho0 •.· a earl." an

C
' e alsoarefat-free.andlhat'ssimplynot swiftly won agreement from four food labelina issucby. ·ranovmg·theIc

statement· no e . e5lero on nsco the. case.., said FDA. s·pok· ·esm··an-. .J' eerf th . boo __ 1._ 0

C- 0'1 b Proc & G 0 er companl.cs w .. UHlM; oranse claimsflom our packages. U

om I, Y ter amble, will Nesbitt. - juice and pasta sauce frOm eoneen~ CFClnaemationalaniGreatFoocls
no longer be allowed, the FDA said He said the agency would invesu- trate.butl8beled· ..-I·r·prod·....• .....-_... ~.. id th uld -t. 'th ... -T sda UK; - __ 1I~1 ~. sal .. ey wo . wOJ~ WI IU~

ue y. gate other high-fat foods that make Within hours of reuiving a FDA lo reach a mutually agreeable
It issued the same orders 10 CPC no- or low-cholesterol claims. facsimile o.fthe FDA Icu.ct.Proctersolution. -

Internati.onal- Best Foods, makers of The ao:ency 's action .isthe second &. Gam'.b-'.1- ·.w'.d .1',. w-o~u-_·Id·.·n....· 011- I.y "UI: d be ·1' Iabeli'100 PPM la C 0'1' o· us nC 0 not.· I.eve ,our· -. . III. .ercent ute azo. om J, round of newly installed FDA remo' ve ..110·....... 1:.0.--'. " ~"'"'-I- • misleadi .. said --
and0fareat FoodSrOHf~~~ca ICnc"the,. Commissioner David Kessler's war labels. but "'bali .~ ....i;;d ~, m~'~{Ma!~!r;;:
manu cturer o. ~. LDeal .ano a against misleading labeling. Last products until the FDAissucs itia intended 10 correct a commoa

Station owners sue ~_.~:':..~._.nieresguf~~cnc •.· toy•. :::th~~w~~a::r:~f=!~r: :~=n::::L=,.1be:.s::cer~==:!:
...............- ~.. --7 -oprodUCIS madefroni concentrate.-uWc think 'dial our coRlUmen no cholesterol.""

The FDA said the labels are Protlei' & Gamble qreed on April kilo h' h poducIS do

by die exccutivc boIr4in OcI8ber CD
breach a rift belwenSlylor an41bo
convention clUlld wIleD die IChool
acted 10remove iuclf fmm COIlVCR-
lion control.

Cldns lie..... ,011,......111-
iSI takeover, BaylOr",: '....,..YOCecI
to revise, _ ICbOoI __ ...
established 1aeIC..perpetPMlna baird
of regenq and elected 16~ 10
the new board. Prev.ioasIy. al,lor's
charter proVIded for I .a-member
board of trustces elected bytbe Ifate
convention •.

Followinl the auaees· action, tbe
state convei\tion placecl in escrow
about SI.S million, in BaylorflUldlnJ
for &helast quarter of 1990 and. up to
56 million for 1991. . :',f

Under the orisinal Naylor
proposal. )taylor would retom to a
sin,le-tiered.IOYemiDj board in

)whlch one-fourth of 1M members
would be ~1ec1Cd bylbe BOCT, and
one-fourth by the trustees or regents

Naylor, who ispresident emeritus themselves.
of South westem Baptist Theological The other half would be eJected
Seminary, said the group was united ~gh ajoint~~ylor woukI
and will not meet a.g:ainprior to June non.'~nate ~ candida~ for ~h
11, when the recommendation will be . pDSlUon,wldl tbec:onWDbOD electing
presented to the BoeT's executive the regents from amonl that poup.
committee. Baylor regenlS rejected that pJan

Naylor's committee was created on May 2. proposin, instead a

HPD Ladles Auxiliary formed
Wives of officers in the Hereford Police Department have organized an .auxiliaryto boost
their efforts in helping the department Mebers. from left, include Rhonda Lee, Beverly Hatrison,
Leslee Bacrlus and Lisa Ahrens. They recently presentedChiefCaydon Brush. seated, with
a cake and a copy of the group's by-laws,

•
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Shape up but don't wear yourself fll'St day's exercise around IS
out! That's the advice frolll fitness minutes. Gradually increase your
ex.pens, who .agree that joSling. ume as you becomem~re eendi-
waiting. teMis or swimming give tioned.
bodies the benefit of aerobic. 2. Warm-up. An easy five to 10
cardiovascular conditioning. but can minute walk followed by stretching .
often leave you with muscle pulls, exercises will. provide enough 1
sprains. minor body aches and pains. limbering to avoid strains.
espec:iaUyifyoubavco"workedout 3. CooI-down. Stretch again
in quite a while. when. you complete exercise. focusing

Ifyou're swting. fitness program ontboseareu where you feel
and have been less than active lightness. This will belp avoid

h d I d M 20 recently, follow lheseexen:isebasics: soreness and ~rease flexibility.Worikshop sce,_ u e ,ay. . 1. Start. slowly.· You, canol be a Bven after following these
super-athlete on day one. Keep your suSlcstions. you may sliD experience

The "Family History Is Fun" the spot. A S2 contribution is minor aches and pains. A com ....on
ted· - f reason is that exercise normally

workshop is planned at 7:30 p.m. sunes ..10 wd in defraying cost 0 Ba·b_.y. p~h O·t'os resullS in a bu.~ ildup of lactic acid inMonday. May~O. in the game room handouts. '. ~ ~ ~ .. - __ ----_
of the Hereford Communily Center. The public is invited to lhe regular muscles. This laclic Kid. in tum,
This will end thesprinl sessions of '.IQO- ,jlDee"'. oflhe ~f Smith I d ~paJ:qaInsesd~c.,- .~ ....... ~ ,r
\ilorksHQ-'ps • 'Whi.cb 'hay,e been ·CbiJtltv ~ ...·'U!'...;icatr Sbcu.tv at 7 reve,a e ',' ".,. ...
..... . r .' !I,.t~~" --I - Research1ladlJCCr_thalonesponsored by memben of the Dear p.m. procw'PJ ..~ woD:shop. . ,Iw ..

Smith County Genealogical Society. The local Ubrary bas excellenl in a_-t ,m eef n g. way of ell'ectively reduc ... lactic
Syl.via Murray of Amuilla. a house gco.eaIogic:al resources.· New acid is by ..... ing .in carbonated

certified genealogist and reacher, will boob ~malerialsani.ve fn:quently. ,. ~ w~.~ =helPlto==
conduct the program on researching A fich6 reader and two microfilm Culwrai Extension Homemaker ~ul-~' ~ f1 mshi~ ~~"_I_'-
Virlfinia. Since so many people readers are available for public use. C·I b -at 11-- t th~ H-- fi:-';" Clrc &bon, U n,away "5~t1Co· u, ..~.recen ya e ere UlU acid. ,;'
landed in. Virginia Colony and 'The genealogy society prov.ides Seruor CItiZenS Center for 111II1Cbeon I

descendants migrated across the: stale census fdm ordering throughlhe .•~ ~..~ - -- " •. ~~. Use these tips 10helpcon1l'Ol. the 1

on the JO' urney south and westward. lit.-..u and intetli'--Ioan service and ~~gram call~ ~~~O!' and minor acbesand pains of exercise.a--I V'_~ (lucss. Membe~ U'I~ placID' the consider warm carbonated bathing
it is a favorite and essenlial place to is available. The librarian can furnish correct baby photowllh ~ _co,rrcc:t when you still have ,minor acbes and.
search. ,names and 'phone n.umbers of member~.Pen')' Keyes. JI'CSided m the soreness
. Murray bas several pages of memben who are available by absenceofPlaidentJewellH ..... ve _.•

bandouts for each of those prescot appointment for ISSistingbeginners and the opening prayer was voiced by
and brings from her permnallibrary in genealogy research and use of the Vernis Parsons.
resource books for ,examination on facUities. .FannieFow8eDdrada poem tided WOMAN CREATED

"Do Coma" forlhe.ningexen:ise. FATHER'S DAY
c:arrie Mae Doak JCad the group KANSAS Cl1Y, Mo. (AP) - ItWM

in the pledges 10 the United Slates. woman, Mrs,JOhn Bruce.Dodd, who
and Tens flags. Roll call was fust hadtbe idea for Father's Day.
answered by "whit I remember about Mrs. Dodd was one of six children
the depression years." .raised by ber widowed father, Civil

. Edna MameU IUd the minuleS and War veteran William, JaCkson Sman
AD current and former residents correspondence from Mludette of Spokane. Wash.

of the community. fonner members Smith. Byrdie Fellers. sectetlry. Aa:mtinstoHallmakCads,Mn.
of the Methodist Clnm:h. cunent and gave the .fmanc:e repGA and Fannie DoddwasliSt.eninglOa.Mother·s.Dayformer memben oflhc Baplilt Tbwsend pve the 4-8 report. sermonin 1909 when she decided ,.. I!!!!!i!!!!!! ...

Churehes u well u theearJy Union Members voted to join friends of fal;hers should be simllatly honored.
Sunday School are invited.· the Library. 1'hanksroheteft'ms.thefirstFalher's

Also. this will bcthe fiist reunion Wilma. Ooeusch announced that Day'c:elebralJi.onwas held in.SpOkan.e I

of ~ who atteDdedtheProgress the Iut meeting before summer in 1910. and ilS observance spread to
School. It was buil~in 1926.6S years vacation will tie held May 24. other cities and Slates.
110. IIId lbe steering committee Members will meet for • salad Mm. ..~. (:IC't'itIlxI in her CIM11pIign.
Would lib to have addresses ofluncboon .,&he Hereford 'Communi- and many Congressional resOluuQns I

formerlCSdlen.princ:ipaIs"andodler Center. Each member should bri~1for a D8lionaIF8Iher'sDay were .. ,.~,._
penonnel. • while elephant gilL inllOduced.

Ifyou ~.lICnd, please send 0therI ,Ittendi .. , were S.T. FaIl)" in 1m PrcsidaItRichald
,Ileacr. :piCturel. or lIGIIIethiDgaboul: WaI ... Willnie W"1ICfIIan and Daily NiKooligDeclthe law pmcIBima. 'Ibt:
your life IIICI r.Hr. Steele. third SuDday in June Father's Day. '!~~I·PIcae IeIpOIId 10 Brnest Ramm. t
ROIIIa2. Mulelhoe or call ,806-m. ..fIII! !IIII(IIIIIIIII!~ ,..!IIII.i
642101' J.I!. Wilhite. 1816W •.Ave.
C.•Malaboe. pIaoDe 806-272..5062.

PrQpea is Joclled about 6milel
west\ ofMaIeIboe 0111 Ibe Clovis,
Hi&tiwa), IaB.no, ec.ty.

I

Special recognition given
During the recent meeting of the Hereford Music Study Club.
it was announced that the club's 1990-91 yearbook received
two oUlstandin.g bonon including a blue ribbon from the Texas
Federation of Music Clubs and an award for merit from the
National Federation of Music Clubs. Displaying the awards
are,"from left, MI:$.~PatWoodard, who served as chairman of
the yearbook committee, and Mrs. Wes Fisher. a member of
the committee.

Progressive· Community .,.
schedules reunion July 6·

There will be a reunion of tbc
Progress Community on Saturday,
1_uly6., al the Progress First Bapdst
Cburch.A coffee and breakfast
breads will beserve4 from 9:30 a.m
to U.

Dance
recital

..Saturday

"~ ,-
C'omlm:o'n

w
"
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be tblntfuJ (or our tillMVWt. -- - Y-n--
1bnaDce,.Calif. .

D.EAII TORRANCE: I'm not
JOiDI. to let you off 10easUy. It l118y
be ditrlCUlllO uacr those 'llutic UuJe
words .. .y·sweelbeart" or
"a.--.- but thIt doesn't meta --~ - youa..•do.k. People CID . do
,cMrcame ,dIoirildribldins, .. .. 'it.
tIIbIprKdce. s.pri.e your
~ 00 ..... and Iry ·il.
Oace Ibe IDUIId bIrria: is hnJkft'.
you'D love ill·

DIva. are everywhere. TIIey'reear IDle&. IISY to iIK\. ,and ,even
easa to pc hoobdon. If you. have=-:~=::
Dope.'. Scad a selr·addreued.IoD ••
busiaa.aize. eavelope and • dIeck
or IIXJMy order ror $3.65 (Ibis
includes poIIIp lad bandling)10:
Lowctowa. cIri AIm Landen,P.O.
"U562, 0dcaa0,D1. 606n~.
(In CInIda. send $4 .•45.)

Ann 'Landers·'
DAR_ANN .LANDERS: God garter aro.d Ilia ~Wben die DEAIl ANN LANDBU: IwaaId

bless die 87-year-old man.in VUJinia 1horII .... ' are too lirIe bave been ..l1te to~ tolbelclUereridCllol
whoWl'OlC to 'complain about 'die IauDdered .rew lllmei, 'the elastic. 'thelDlll.wh.ocoulclODly ..... "Me.
idiots who deai ... men', cJotbes. waiJtblDd.lVeaoutandlnee4apair lOCHr," A few yem 110....
May 1add my 0WIl nwtet taeardI? or .upeaden .11,)_ bold my sIIoru. up. thin", ~ to pt .... hetweal

I WID' 101Ilk. lbout men '.1 BUI the. clcMbUlI iDckasuyllY' we my Ozzle" and me. I. toIdbim IdIII
uncIerwear .... ifaDybol..shorts.blve to lib it or lump it So, aioco 1.·vealwlysW.probIem ........
Sinc:emUIion. of men (Rfel boxer I am not litingit.1 am lu.pi.., it emotion. WbiJelbelievemy,..1I
shons 10 knit brief., why can't the And 10 are .millions of other loved each OIber, ·dIeIe .IIQ
underwear indUltrylive lUIa deccot dis8atilfied cUl&OmCl"l. . outward signs of lII'ec:IbI 110
fit? - Retailers are compiainJIII that h~, kiuinJ tW ...... baIcIIq.

Box~ shorts come in three sizes: business is slow. One .ay to I've always. enviDcl coupIeI who lie
small. medium. and large. Inronna·gencratc. lalesis 10 manuracture comfortable CIllO. .each GIber
don.prin1ed on the pICk:qe ayssmall lmerdwlclilelhal fits the needs oftbc "honey· and ·'IWOeIhcaft- 'wMa
is 32-34, medium is3~38111d large consumer. It's u simple as diaL -- people are around.
is 40-42. It means the actual waist Droopy Drawers in Oklahoma
sizes ue 33,31. ancI41. ex a.range of
four inches between small. medium
and large. This is crazy. ~

Any man lucky enough to have a
waist size of 33.37, '01' 41 has no
problem. But w1lat about the rest of
us? Weare forced to wear shorts that
don't fit. My waist size is 39. This
means Imust wear Shorts that 8relWO
inches too small or iwo inches 10
large. The ones that are too light are
unacceptable. No man ~ a tight

DEAR DROOPY: 'IllInb ~fora
leuw Ibat is SlUe to get some
attendon.

.Andnow a word to the ~manufac·
toren and recailas from me. 'Please
do not send any samples of your
shorts willi a broChure flellina: methey
are wonderfUl. I will not jJlUI and
particular brand. Instead, Iisaen to
wbat this man is saying. He makes
sense.

I explainecJlO m.y wonderfuIl,
IovinallUll that lay 1hoIIe line Hide
words over andover, but Ij_qIII.'l
say them out loud. 1 mid hila I.
hoped ..myaucmpli 10 Show .him
wouldmak:e up for my inability 10say
it.

.Ann, you'd be doo.ll. great
service .if you'd print dUI 'fc:.-1ho8o of
us who arehung uponlhe "L II word.
I"m sure thete'U be many wbo woUld

Get in shape for summer ~~.e
• Wedding Parties

• Reunion Gatherings.,. Prom.Parties '
For Information a

Reservations, contad

* o +

....to 8. hom.aooked
meal at our place,

~ .....
Try ,our NEW

ad and
HOI Food Bar for lunch.

GnNII for thole that 818In a hurry and hay. dry
little lima' to ' .• A clffarant maRu,•• ch, ' y.

tIreat tyourseffi.. ·

1baI'a one call1IIan ow buIIn .••• dIInII have· to
wonyIlboULMI."II ~ laOIII'
buIIta •• ., WlllchtJr .. d'w.lgMl1Itcame .~.. 1acIIonIt....,. .. __ ~_ equlpmR.1hIn
...... lhow_,ctw .. lllllr:tcu,dIIIlWlr-...a
n•• dl.andll'8OOl.IIMI1d'Iw" I~.- .....

....",warIdng ~,..plr-...a COIIIJIMIIIt.
DNA.." _ - QIwIn ......... aD
1r-...a~....,I_..,_'"cIIIn11.
nIIPOI .... bVtUcomiMpllb .,- a....

.
Available 11:30 a.m. 101:30 ,p.m. I ·1

Toe. 'lhIU IFn. Only 4.99 :"IMII"":~

Aw.... _rANAlIFSmURANl'-.......
•••



Tae .kwon do champs
Tae kwon do students ofLoopy Crox in.HerefoM won medals at a.state tournament Saturday
in Dallas. They are from left, front row: Joshua BuenteUo, John Anthony Arzo]a. Marie
Crox and Erik Wcav·cr; and back row: Brian Tones. Sammy Ruizand Robert Jimenez.

Three Heref:ordyoungster.s
captured SUIf£. rae twon do champion~
ships and four odIen camcdbionze
medals at a statecbampionship tae
kwon dotoumam.ent Satw:day :It
Sprague Field House in Dallas.

Marie Cro]{, .John .AJJlhonyArzola.
and R.obm Jimenez all eamecigold
medals in lbe.ir respective di.visions.
Itwas the fourth state champ.ionlhip

fm:<:ft)x, and she a150brought: lto~e
a silver .medI:d. Joshua Buentelkl Erik.
Weaver~ Brian: Torres and .Sammy
Ruiz allfmislled. third in. their
clivisions.llld VictorDU1811 got ,I
fiflb~place finish. .

AU eight qualified .for the natio.nal
tournament July 4-6 in. 'Cincinnati.
Loopy CIiOX said. 'Cro.x instructs (he

(Hiley win in Cincinnati. ~ three
black. belts in Ibegroup-- Torres •.
Ruiz. Marie Crox--are ,eligible to
advance to qualifying forlhe
International Junior Tae Kwon Do.
Success there could. lead to the 1992
Oly.mpics •.Loop)' Crox said ..

chUckenin taekwon do at his school
in, Veterans' Memorial Par.k.

Parcell- may.eave Giants
EASTRt.mIERR)RD .•NJ ..(AP) team won I second Super Bowl. $,-. mill.ion.

~.AfterguidinlllheNew YorkGianll ParcellJreccndy fueled~specQla- TheGlobesaidPareells' relation~
10 lIleiF sec:ood SuperBowllidejD,uon he wu I.ca¥inl 'by matinl8D ship with Young, 'reponed to hive
five )'ears. Bill Pucens reportedly audition tape for NBC willi the beCnless Ihan wann for several years.
will sr.....down today 15 ,coach ohhe pouibilityllw: bewouidbecom.e 811 did not figufe in.his del:illionto ,quit ..
NFL ~~pions. . " .. analyst on Ilho network.'s pro football •'George has been no problem (or

,.-.', ~.. •• ·tI.L.-Aoov ·__ ad • ~- .- --me/'Partells wal·q:.uoU!id as teWng_~ • _., .. "'''''''i'''--''~.~ .........I!,-r~ 41!l_ -__ 'f'. "'__ ~ ~ ~

a lOUI'CCaS saY~1 in 'toda,y's edition. • .-e Globe said ParcCDslias not friends." He has been very support.-
''lbellostDII'GIObe and lhe New neprualedaTVCOOllaClandhuno ive.

Yen .DanyNews,. 'c::iliDgSOllfCcs. specific plans. n.said he would not "Whenever I asked 'him. to do
close to (he Clu". said ParcCUshu coach. however. and had not something 10 help:me out. he wentout
.iDfOrmedleaual lII8II8IeI' Geoqe nelotilJed w.ilh ,ID,y other teams. and :U'ied 10 seldlat done.·o

..

YoungdWbcwiUDOthonor:lhefmal _ ~TlInesMpCllltd"'mondldW .Bul Newsday and 'die Times
rear of :hil,cootnlCt ..1'he GlObe said ~1Is~ed:up wilhplayo\by~pJay reported dun die changeo! owne!ShiP
:thcGiantiwouklmabanlllDDUDCe- m.Don.Criquise9traJ!weetseadier of the Giants since die Super .Bowl
men. today •.although ·Ibe team bad in anllUdition. :ma.y have inOuenc::ed .Parcells'
~notscheduled a news conferenee·. lib thatwbat I did?" Parcells deCision.

~l'l.r:ltnewmmelhinl,lwoukln't, - - --- '--- - - -- -. Accordin,1 Ito Ithe ne:w~ap!~St
'l8iV.-- ... :=_ .1_· -U!U'_- I_..··d·......_._. divu_lgin.g-.·.a- wbohadinsistedhe was uncenain Parcells I.osl a close ally when TIm

':I ~--- "'" aIJoIa .•fi.dDre """'1Oid lbenewspapercon6dence.and. if ~.didn"tbow_w .. Ilm__· ...._-_......-_ ..t....._-. ..-vI. ._.....• '1.·don' ..._._'t Mara. his modler and Ms sister sold
,811~": ...... 1SliD. woOldn' •• ",because ~.uuu 'II".~ ..their half,ofLhe teamlo Robert TISCh.1'....... I have oy comment 'OR it.II
it's lIOl~m.yplace.···the New Yodc:. YOIIIIIo.whoelevMed.ParceUsfmm in March.
Tune. quoted. Giants o•• Ii.ve an URlllnt". ~, ml'983 .•.said he Parcells. Ihe ,defensivecomIinator •.
COOIdinIIm Ra..y Handley··.·u 58"'II.g. ,.,., was named head. coach when. Ray

1-' knew nodtin.1 abouI'lhe audition.~llOsevenlnewspapen... _-'(·1 .III.' haf Perkins quil afla the 1982 season to. - from r_~llKiAllyqwtuc:oae, ·.lCI ft~ __ " Pa'I"8 ... B . .u_.~._··--...._.• -_ ..•.'e.....-_\'81-·..... 1.....winter --~ ..._ 0" ..... S -0" :S_d~ •. U . _ear I..ry.. ant at
nll!!!!!N& ...,5 .1Ii<U _. 1115 .·I8IIU won III":; .upe·r ··ow. _tn.
nmnini_b coach ••is: cOnsidered .Alabama. The 'Giants. besCt.wiLh.
'die 'front~nmner to replace Parcdll January 1'981. .At the ltime, 110 injuries. finished 3-~2-1 in Parulis'
• !had coach.repanmJywu in lme lO become the rtist season.

••~ 'ca't.belp you on Utis.'· head coach of lb· Adanla Falcons. 10 1_:.984,Yi.oun-__S.-...n)'-- .. _ ..... -.l1
Handley told'1bc Associaled ·PlusIDllad• he wound uP letting I "'...--- """""UN
TUf,Ida)'-~' :.ru· .wh__L_ _ _ 'COIlfllCt ,extension and srayingwilll ~..-_.'0.-.._~.....i.•I....v_.. _ih-wc.I__I~~_..._.cw,o.ho-~.'~~~.-t~~. __..a

was
,r~d.~ ... die Giants. He hu. year fl._Ding ---6.... _u _._

Whenallktdlaboulreponslhal.bc "~_,I __ .." ...... •·• ·_.... 18-·uon-' r~·-···
w. ouI. -'d-. ~" .. ~. ' ..... ,' '~,.. ,.. - _.- _ ·U_'s··......_-.. ._-.._-_.···:d-·.-·. 0111w.: I.CJUr·year eonll'Kl"lU was 10 uu..1nlln iuu - . - - a .oW· wlnnmga.

.. -~ ~,II!i''''''''' I.. -. 1_- S·l-cA 000- .... ..._......,. ·.onaI.·__ IU·_·I~_·e at. M_.·_.·wn·· i...B_U.l .. dI_· •.'.·~·ve been feadin.g that for,I.COlqJie 10lI1l11_1 '.. 01V,~ .1..115, season. ,- J

'o_fmon-.-_.-.......·.oo-.:w-.·... _ TIle Globe said ParteUs. whose Giants. bolmJed by an, e.lltremel,y
~by die II.P TulldQni...,bealBuf!alo, inIbis ye.'s SUpel sU'OIlIdraft. finished 9-710 mau the

10 reICh :PIa:eIIJ IIIdYoan. were ~~couIde·x ..... ~~._~~_~ P21a2-'=n'O.,onl)' the second lime in
llllSUCCeuluL ArcpnlCDlive illJldIe ....'IU!!!II..~__ •.•. '.-.--IIIIIIII""'-"111-.11-.".--.-"'.'11•.--.1--..-.. _ .... -..'__ "' __ IIIIII!
oR'a ,of, . r. - __ • .... I.
·.,_t_-~·W- .-·-:Id.:~ ,oonfaim Ithemport.,!Ii" .• "',. 011_ __ __ __ _- _

Tbae,bave ...... t•. naon~~.4'~WouktI.,dOwnu. 'COICb... -~repanedly aid
.'would~'Q.uil if h~

lDI;nKllDa. • tin th-I :Hereford B':'-
David Alv=-_-==-'-' .::..

8J' T.e Auoclated :PI'ea
- The Poftland 'Trail..BIazen.who

wanl '10,s~pptar\l the Los Ansel •
Laten ,IItheNBA~s ~su:onlistent.
powubouse. will ba.v~(O10 tbrougb:
'lheLaken toreac:h dlechampionship
series for the :second consecutive
year~
. 'The two teams put die .Itamp of
dominance over die rest of the
conferenceTuesclay night. 'complet~
ing 4-1 series w.irisdiat advanced
them to the Westem finals, .staning
Saturday in Pordand.

The 1iail Blazers ousted Vlah ,With
a 103~96victory.while Los Angeles
gOl. sevenpoints in overtime .&om
James Wo~hy, including the
liebreakins jumPer with 38 seconds
left In a -1.24-11'9 dec.ision over
Golden Stale lhat put the Lakers .in
the ,conference finals for die ninth
time in l.O years. In that lime. the)'
missed only last season. .

In me Easl, the CbicagoBulls
advanced to Iheconference finals fOf
the third straight. year. tripping
Philadelphia mO~9Srora4~1. :series
win. The .Bulls .awail the winner of
the Bosto.n-Detroit series •.whieh is
lied 2-2 going into tonight's gatne at.
Boston Garden.. - -

Wonhy scored 21 of his 2S points
after halftime for the Lak.ers.·
inCluding the jumper that broke a
117-117ue and put. Los Angeles
~ead for good againslthe Warriors.
He then cODverteda foul shot with 28
seconds remaining~or a 3-point.
advantage ..

uld1int ..1 was a litde hesitant.
over-passing." Worthy said of the

r-
Ii .._u·· I.-II.. _...... of;..;.... ,..........,~-~.... in· .,de-Jtel _I...,...~arst 1II1II ••WU~UIV :illllUD twa _ -.- -- ....., py:g _ -.~ __ _ _.11"' _
shots. ""Iwil II'yiIJI 10 SO 101 die riPt hil 'toe, fmished with 22 points.,
easier bllCbL I pi more Iumsive 'nine rebounds .,.deight auiJU,
•"_n....._..__.- ....:- ._....ba.·_-II." - .•. "- 'h' . verageofl9-'8ftftintsII.KOi~I\I glvml Imo. -_ .. _"--"_'

'Om IlardaWly.Wbo hid 27 poims. I,D Rbouhd. and: " .•6 assilts mtbe
d 20-- • I. -11'1-Wanion IDIdc ;...._-:---;:"'-·-a .• - -'-, -, - • .·10_" _'UIISU.lor~ __ .- -.:n - __
18 ilb 2-1 --..A... .A - - ._11", .... -I~u.-I .........sco_. mi. 26 points for.a . -.yup w, >. M.ua~ -' BO., ~ "",. --

mating lla.one-:poiDlpme. the J~ IMIIwas 4~ror-13-fmm the
Byron Seoa pYD the .LIbn a f.eJdln.lhesecondhalf.'eff.Makme

122~a.19Ieadwitb'twofOidshoUwidl scoml 20 and John Stoc~tonhad I"
II ,secoodl IefL .MlerMitch poino IIJd 14 assists for Ulah.
Ricbmond milled a3~point attempt.. Michael Jordan, who has carried
Scott made two more free· throws to dlelJulls. 10,playoff victories over
finish the scorin-l. _. New VOlt andPhiladelphia.lCIIIls.1td

MqicJobnson.l ..for-UtDm die' by raDick Ew.ing and. Cbades~r~;~:l:f~':.~~.=:;=~~m7~:.mbeninthe
.assists. Sam Pettin.fmiJhed with 19' Jordan . l1ad38 points and a
points and 15 NboUDds. cuecr4ligb! 19 rebounds. :hi~.first

. double-figure rebound game U)lhe
. Chris MUllin and Ricluoond acmed playoffs ..Ife also ~oted die Bulls"

26,'poioll each for !(he Wlrriors, lISt 12 points and 25, in. the second
h vi .nrui G 2'--.1 halfasdle-y··brokeaway··froma'92-92w__Ole -- c_ .." n. . lUIle_ :......,..-.IID .

II-pme ,"),off Iosingsnat at. the tie. .
.Forum. Jordan said he took ad.v.antage of

Warrion ,0oaCh Don Nelson said Sixers guard Hersey HawkJns' sote
Perkins'easy layUp. die end of leg to uike charge olTensivel.y and. on
regulation COlt histeariJ. the Same.. IlhGboards.

"I wish we hadn't had one "ngot down 10 where every
bfeakdow,n at 'dlewronl 'time," he bas~e' counted from he.re on. in.
said. '"It shoUldn't happen that you whoever takesal and SOCS Ito die
should live diem a .. yup 8l 'that time. bmel," Jordan said... At that point,
1'1,did. we hive 10 live with iL'o execution was everything. ,.

Clyde Drexler and Teny Porter led 8.arkley led the 76eis with, 30
a 16~outbu.nt 10 stlptdle Utifdpoints. and Armon Gilliam scored 2l.
qlllrtertha' ga.ve PortIlDd. now 6~ Scouie .Pippen seared 28 points, 24at hamein the playoffs, a67·,',2 lead. of them. in the first half.

"It was the key to die lame'"The Buns could wait as long as a.
Ponland ,coach Rick Adelman said. week .for IlhePistons-Celtics w.inner,.
"We turned the laRIe around. We buc it doesn't seem to, bother·them.
WOkconnol. and we maintaiDld iL" "I hope Ihe)' juslkeep beating each

Porter scored 22 points aDd other up,' guard J.ohn-Paxson-said.
I

NHLfinal~open tonight
PITTSBURGH (AP), • The

Pittsburgh Penguins have made a
habit of living on the edge in the
Stanle,)' Cup pla),ofrs ..

They'd like 10drop die habit when
~theydmp the puc~~or die ope.ning of
the .finals tonight against 'die
Minnesota North Stars .. -

"It would be nice 10 win the first
game for a.change'" said Piusburgh
eoaeh .Bob Johnson. whosele8.mhas
lost every 'opening game in die dIrce
prev.ioul:series. -

The Penguins bavereally made
!things lough on themselves in the
p"yoffs. AJterlosing the opener of
their first~round series to New Jersey
and later falling behind 3.;2.lhe
Penguins came -bact 10 beat 'die
Devils in seven games.

The Penguins lost die opener 10
WashingtOn, Ithen won four in a row
to clinCh the Patrick Division
ebampionship.. . .

Andafler losinglhe :first two
games 10,Boston,the Pqnguins ripped
off fourstraigbt. IOw'il'r-d).e Wales
Conference 'ClOwn. .

'Tbe Penguins, wbo areas
my.slified as an.yone about lbeir
conlinual openinl~same Cailutes,
know onl.y,orie way~to reverseicbard
work.

uWeneed '10518y focused," said
forward Keyin Stevens. alorig with
Mark Recchi ,one of two 4O-goaJ
scorers 01'1. die Pen-JUins. "Wewoibd
811 our lives to gel into a posidoo
where we are. nwoo'tbe lOIll-h10get
Ibe .intensity loing ..,

B)' Ihe same 1Dkcn.IheNorIh SWI
have been leHinl die jllmpiD their
three prev.io'US leriel. winnin,

'OPEN- .
a:OU,S,EI
ISat. M~y18th
11:00am ..:2p~

ope.nins IBlDesa.Pinst Chicago. St.
Louis anclBdmonton.

"Minnesotahu a very good team
and they bavebeaten. three -very good
teams to be hem. t. Pittsbw1h center
Mario Lemieux. said. "They are
well~coached. coosistentand play
very similar to Montreal with. the
forechecking and defensivo play.
They w.ill be very IOUJh 10, -play
.•gainst."

ThOle's al'CllOD Ihe North Sian,- - -;- - - - - -, "-I - - - --. ,- - -

.resemble ·dIe. Cantdiens. die most
f8IQous. and luccenrul franchise in.
hockey. NofthStars coach Bob'
GaineYoncecapcained.the~ .
m:ad W8S8DimportiDlfactor inman.y
ofLheir successes.

"There was so much &urmoil here
that we needed 10 brin... in someone
who wassbOllg," NonhSrars geracnl
mana'ger Bobby Clarke said. "Bob
Gainey pve us .stabUily."

It took aWhile. thoqh.~men than
half Jbe season.

. In the rarslhalf of the year. the
Nonh Srars seethed like. team bent
on self~estrUction. Only a strong
finish savedlbem ,a bertI'I in die
playoffs. As itwu. theylliU bad die
16lh~best record in1he21·IeIIDNHL.

. ' , .. .' .. . QUIll",TI.. .au.llly~l •
. 1bepower play'" brt:n ~ Nmib I. TtI!DIIPOn!F_' Truak'O"..... 11-...

SIIft' fO.l1ein the playoff •• 'They've oa=';::-~=~'=.:::::rr=:;:~IJ~I~=:,:~1 ;~~I:"·~·=S088
completion ~te. ......__ ........-........-~-~_ ........................~!

I

"'I feel it is successful because ,of
the kind of players we have and die
different qualities (hey possess."
Gainey said. ••Another· llIing islhat

.......... - - . nt of them have beena 6""'" amou __. - ---- --- - - - -
t~ether for two or three y,ears.u

The North Stars' most significan~
asset is confidence.

They didn't. have .itat. the stan of
the year. but 'dleycertainly do~w
after knocking ofUhc·_p·. UJp
two teams - Chicago and St. Louis ~
aDd the defending Stanley Cup
,champion Oil~rs. -

.After that. 'the Nordl Stars didn't
wonder if they belonged in. the
Stan!ey Cup finals· or not. And after
lhatCbicagoseries. winning ,opening
games wasn't rcaU)'a problCll) for
them 8D)'more.

'v , \ IIUNrrl~:I~
I "1.tI I \\ hi I I \11~rllll' III

- -

\\hm~SC:::c.e~miIIen
.But ,..ulftity '00IIIIID11 wilL



B., Tile AIIeIe .. ted .....
Welcomo ",", Puc ..... You 'IQO,

.Milk. .
.And welcome blicklOlheleal JadtMonij. - - 0-

1be pitchen held. bi&edp over
Ihe.hiuers intbeAmaicanlapeOll
Tuesday. 'I'hl8e1alOlll were .....
Perez of the New York Y_ees,M Ih II' d t O· t · '.Mark Gubicu of the Kansa CityU 0 an _Ops .--Ian 5 again RO~~~==::::time

B1 Tb. Aaoclatecl Prell Downs (1-2) drove in Ricky Jordan. Smith (5-1) lasllost to HouslOnonsi'nce April ~ •• 990.aDowed two hilS
The San Fnmcisco Giants are: who had walked. . April. 4, 1'989. and is 4-0 .in seven iu sixinninll: as New Yert beat

making some prosress againsl Terry Reds 3"Card i....I starts against lhe Aftros since then. California '-1. Hehad.beeD iDlcd.ve
Mulboliand. Theycvmhad some. hilS Norm Charlton (2·.3) gave up one He gave up seven hilS before Stan for nearly all of lui. SCMOII Ind
this time. run in 7 1.·3iMingS as CinciMiti beat Belinda w.olked 1 1-3 innings and BiD underwent shoulder surpry in

MulhoUand gave up eight hils and Sa. Louis at Busch SlIdium. Landrum finished for his fifth save. August.
no runs in eight innings against his ·The Reds enrmd Ihe game uailing Pete Harnisch (2-2) took the loss, . HI was soexcileCl.1O aervous, but
former team Tuesday night. leading the major leagues with a .222 balUng giving up five runs and seven hits in I was also very hippy:" Perez said.
Philadelphia past s1ruggling San average. their lineup included four five innings. Bobby Bonilla had a I'm a happy IUY.bulltm happiest
Fl'IIlCisco 9..0. bauers hitting.206 or less and two two.rundoubleCorlhePiraresandJay when I'm pitching!' .

Mulholland. U'8ded by the Giants rookies. carcher Glenn Sutko and Bell added two RBIs. Gubicza couI4n't have been. hippy
to Philadelphia in 1989, pitched. shortstop Freddie Be.. vide.s. W.ilh .Mea '. Padres 1 with Kansas :City'. 4·1. .kIII u.
:no-hiuer against d1c.Oilnts !utA.... oncmlYOI' league at-bat between Hubie BroOks hit his seventh TorontO. But be did 'OK. illilis rlf'St
IS at Veterans Stadium.He·s4~2 I:hcm. c:areet grand slam as the M.etsbeat start sinceJuDC 29, 1990~ Hewa
lifetime against. San Francisco with BiOy Hateherwas hitLing .171 San Diego aUack Murpby Stadium. recoveringCtom lI1broIcopic-aat
• 1.44 BRA. before getling two doubles, a single Brooks liomered offErle Nolte (3·2) to repair a partially tom rorator cuff.

"I may get a little more competi- and an RBI. Hal Morris, who le8ds with two outs in the third inning for He pve up three runs on seven
live when rpitch qainsta team tha1 abc NL w.itha .389 average, had two a.S-1 lead. hilS in five inniDp. .
has the hitters the Giants have," hits and an RBI. Wally Whitehurst (2·1). making . M~' m~ to ... ~ hea1lbr·
Mulholland said, "bull don't hold Jaimie Moyer (0-4) took the loss. his farst stan after three relief HaspucblDg wa kind of sickly this
anytbing against them for trading me. Cu •• 5, BraYei 4 appearances, gave up three hilS in n.ve season. though. ~tiI Tuesday. when
That.' .•just part of the business." Andre Dawson's pinch home.run innings for lhevictory. 'Pe&e. Sehourelc he pitched Itwo-hiuer.

The way-die Giants are going, they with tWOOUI5 in the .eighlhinning worked four innings for his second
:maywish lJ.ley had Mulholland ~t, UflCd Chicago. over Atlanta al save.
San FranciSCO has l~sl four ,sll'8Ight Wrigley Field. Dodler.s 6, ElIpoi 2 ,
P:J1'CI.lDd 16 OrllS.lut 20. ~ep)!!son'~ eig ..thhom~r of the Kevin Oross,breaking out of a

.QiantI ..IO-21reconilJ the worst m· season'came on the rd'St Pll~b from slump,pil(:hedsix shutout iMingslo
lhe maj()r teques. . reliever Kent Mercker (l~2). Paul help Los Angeles beat Monlteal at
. IIMuIhoIlandpilCheda F.B'pDe. Assenmacher 0-0) worked 1 1~3 Dodger Stadium.
but everybody's been dol~& that innings of scoreless relief Cor the Gross (2-3) gave up two bits en
api~ os; ". San J!an~~omanaac:r victory and Dave Smith gOllhree OUI5 route to his second sullightvictory.
Roger CUll said. Nobody IS far his ninth save. The Dodgers uD: a 2'() lead apinst
swinsing the batweU for us," Pirate.6. Astros3 rookie Mark. Gardner (0-1) on RBI·

ThePhiUies scored die only run Left-bander Zane Smith gave up singles by Darryl. Strawberry in, the
MulIIoUand would need in the [ust two runs in 6· 2-3 innings to· beat first inning and Eddie Muna.y in the
ioninS . when Danin Flercher's Houston for the fOurth. straighltime thiRl. Los Angeles pulled away with
~inningdbubleoffstarterKeny for visiting Piwburgh. " ,a foar-run founh.

Perot opposes change

Ready to score"

z

A T-ball player for the Cubs seems happy to have reached third base and looks rea~y to score
in one of several games TUesday which opened the 1991 Kids Inc. season. The Kids Inc.
program will have 38 teams this year, according to bQard member Jackie Murphey: 12T-baU
(9 boys' and 3 girls), four softball, eight minor league, seven major league, three Babe Ruth
13-year-old and four Babe Ruth 14-1S-year-old teams.

DALLAS (AP). Billionaire Ross ease the no-pass, no-play.rule.
Perot. the architect of the sweeping The rule, which is one of the
education reforms of 1984. is bact. at toughest such requ~mentsin the
the .forcfmntlrying 10keep Iawrnalc.- . natiOn,prohibits studenlS with one or
,en &om.eroding the lains made by more f8ilinggrades from. participating
the state's no-pass. no-play rule. in spans and ·other extracurricular

BothLL Gov. Bob Bullock and activities. Coaches and other critics
House Speaker Oib Lew said have long complained that it is too
Tuc8day they would not support any sUiCL
cbange.

tn whal by ICII8IOn ca1IecIl major
reueat .from the 1984 school re.form
law, the Senate - wilb the bactinS ·of
Gov. Ann Richards - voled Friday to

Hor'shoaiing'
cont. t set

The Tri-Stlte Professional
HoneIboers ASIociation will have iCI
second umual sboeiq and lorpns
contelt May l7 and 18IIlhellaftp
Riden Rodeo Arena in. AmaiOo.

Anyone~-not just. :profeuional,
1boerI··may eDt«. '. conlelt.
plalmed to Precede the 'Coon Ranch ,
Rodeo. will feature live shoeinJ,
celebrity Iboeilli. cowboy Ihocin.
IDd anaucliDn.

I

II
PROFEsSIONAL

PRE·N ·ED
PLANNIN'G

GUARD AGAINST:
./ PI dill unnecesury

burden. on your family
overtpending In hour
ofp'.d
Inflatior,-ry funer I
COllI

CALL USI3tU-6533

~ ~.

'OF ORO
1GB,GREENWOOD

app.roved u an amendment to an
education bill that includes a .series.or proposed school improvements.
The amendment wu offered by Sen.
Temple Dic:kson .D-Swcclwater.

The Senate-passed bm is pending
in lhe House Public Education
Committee. .

Under current law, a student
cannot participate for anentirc
six·week grading period after he or
she hu received one or more (aUing
grades. -

The:abortersuspen~period. was

Dr. MUton
. Adams

opto me trist
3.35 Miles

Phone.364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday· Frlday
8:.30-12:00 1:00-5;00

~ .. ROIIIE. E.LANCE
384-1070

Sign up nowl C8113&4-2804·orcome by.
LMa- -- .. rtlna JUM 81:h· 10th. "

P:ark Av'e,. BOW'II
Summer Lea~es

NoUJ FormIng
i

I

I I S""."..r .burI:
.Yon. • 8:00 D 'A 12::00 pm.
TuM. - CloMd
Wed. • ClOMd

3:00 pm - 12:00 pm
• 3:00 p • 12:00 pm
• 3:00· pm. ·12:GO,pm
• 8:00 -:·11:00

bow die a' ,of injllry'
lwadays.

··My,lId DOW' rl bow
--,~- die aeu what we're
... ... widat" R,.. IIicl UI "v
hope 10 aUli ODe AlIt. It.. .,

Ryan said he ~ ....
diIcomrortfivedlp.., • _2 ....
IID'~ .
-- ' ....... or ro. dIDDI I, ,... :1.
apateace'dIiIldlldofdllDaUd ii',
'becaaIe of IaIproper aaecblnicl."
a,..a _d. "h'.1OIt oftib·telldiDi-
til."

Ry.. badblct ....... inToronlO
ID4 al&ered hiI cleUvery.

Ult's 1 Ieuoa for· everybody ."
Housosaid. uEvenupeat.a.piccber
as Nolan Ryan caD blllt when. he .has
bad mechanics."

Ryan huneYCll' hid a ~
Shoulder injury inhis 25~ycar ....... ·
leapcCll'CCl'. And be uid Tuesday
be didntt Ibiak.· .. ace bad...,..,.. to
do with ~ problem. .

P:tchers return' to

ARLINO'I'C»f,-a-(AP) ...
Rlnpn ICe ,... '.Y..... .,
bow wUbiD ...... wlledlerIie1 .:..
miss more ~ oae .....

In tM _lime. he'lJ .. _III
plenty of ice and a
riPt IbouIda'III'IinedMaadl,..
by wbal:be·CIIb. "poor~icI. ""

"Bven .Beuy' Crockw bumJ a
brownie eVCIJ now lind '''n.:' aid
'Rugen pbCbinJ'COICIi tom HOUII.
who temled his llarpit.cber,. aiImeat
uspriDg ttainina.sboaIder. It

HousellklRyID wuowrpiaina:
Monday llaiDst DeuoiL .

The 44-ye.--oId i. expected 10
miubiJ atstart on Sundayap.
the BoslDn Red SOK.· -

Ryan, who pitched his ICventh
no--biUCIjust 14 days .qo ,agaiosa.
TOfOllto"lCfI willi •.one-hitter In the

, fifth inning as the Ranpn went on
·toan 8~1viclOr)' overlile Tlien.

Ryan calIcd me injury a "knot"
behind bis shoulder and .. id be"U

I, was a different Morris lhanlbc
Tw.ins had seen in bis rant seven
starts. when he compiled • 5.19
e8med 11m 1I'Ia1III.:' ,

It wu last year tbat .,.. •• hM:t
prohlemscaused him ID IJepu.t 011. die
disabled. list May 21. He 'UDderwaIl
reatlDd dIaIpy' before beiq:lClMI,.
ed.Juoe6,.

~e 'WU, ~ ~ .bavin, .a
bealinl'IIIaI~.:1D IIiIIIItk..He
expaienced·li&Iftne'.butdidB·' ....
·........ lIIdevaa.·ao-lllil(·»t ..
on June U ..

uc,ce
...... 5" 'fIIIn,3

AI Arlin ... ,Rafael PallllCilDW
• CWo-run,biple in &be fifth iIG,bnIt
.1·. de and Sieve BuedIGIe's boma
in the sixth clindlcd.1he RanJCII'
vicUJry.

Jeff Russen pilCbed die DiDda lor
his ICftnlb sa¥c.

Detroit bas lost five in a row and
Texas won .M mint snilltt,

Tbe game was delayed. 1bour and
49 mQlU1eS by rain. The last time a
Ranpnhome pme was rained out
was on.Jul.y2. 1989.

A.O. THOIIPSQ- - a"'nu~
COMPANY

!MIrgnt ScftrolW, DwnIr
, Abstracts Tilte Insul'ClS8 Escrow

P',Q, 80,,'73 242 'E,.·.3rd IPbone 364..&641'
Across. from Caurthouse

sale Good. IFor Limited
T'lme' Only I'

All SaJ.·ItemsSUbject
to Quantity In Stock!

...

Featuring Fine Brand Name ,Merchandise;
N ~ Av·_-,Mizu~ E ~ Rawlin. • Wilson-
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Do yo lUI r1e,ally' want to' Iget
off those mailing lists?

"Junk mail" iI,junt cmly if you mail c:om,PIIlielllOl blowing their
don'twantiL Hy don"I.'lIlCreare individualillleleJts. -
several way yoU can let your. AccordinglD .·1989 Guide to
removed from mall" lislS. MaiJ Order sale.; dnct ,mail has

Bulfust.arc you.sureyou waDI 10 becomeso~uIar it now.rqna:ws
be lOaaDy eacludcdftom nc.eivinl IOperecnlo( general merchand.i.se
oJJen for podUCIS and scnices in'lhe es,
mail? InLhe past year. 54 percena of A. new servke lets you be ldeclive
Americans boughtsomelbing from about what comes 10 your mailbo,.;,
a mailing sent to their residence, "Bu;yer"s MarkeL" a service form
according' to a maw survey. Sixty- s::.. uifU Ielsyou' .._-- .... of'" '''r.~ 11- ..... • . ,__ _ ...... __ " _l1l8I mg
Wee peltent of Americans dO nOt listsolTerinlloods.an(i,IUV.icesyou.
receive and auribuled dW to direct don"t want and 10 "opt-m" 10 direct

, mail oUerings that you may be
interested in. You fill oul a
questioMaire slating your likes and
dislikes-gli,vi.Dg yOUI' "purcha.se
preferenocprofilc" and Buyer"s
Market will include you on specialisa
lists used by vendors offering the
very items and services you say you
areinlerestcdin. It also notifies dUll
Yendors~offering wbal:, you don',
want. The resUlt: more personal
control of your mailbox. The service
also provides you.a minimum ofS2S0
in discounlS and bonuses on offers
you say you want!

Ruby Lee
presents
program

Ruby Lee presc:nleda.program on
"Women Entenainers: Jeopardy.
Game Show Style" to members of
AJpha .Iota Mu Chaplet of Beta Siama
Phi Sorority when chey met rcc,enl1y
at the neat Smith County Musewn.

President Marrie Leverett called
the meeting to order with 10
members repeating Ihe opening ritual.

Thechapler selected dialysis
equipment for children as the Slate
service project.

All members are to updale
personal sheets and wm diem into the
yearbook. commiuee. Glenna.
CaJaw.a.y asked members to sign :up
LO serve on committees for next year.

Leverett named Janice Betzen.
Patty Frerich and Ruby Lee as
members with perfect allendance.

Ho.stcsses Mary Beth Messer and
Donna Weaver servedrerreshments
to Betzen •Jaime Bronnan:Calaway.
Frerich, Lee, Levereu. Jane Meiwes,
and Teresa Hopping.

SUPERMARKET PACKAGES
ARE SHRINKING

NEW YORK' (AP) - The days of
the broad-shouldered. large
economy-size packages that have
filled American supennarket shelves
since the end of World War II are
coming to an end,repons I. New
York.-based marketing communica-
tions 'concern"

In their place. consumers are
beginning to fwd smaJler, functional
containers. acxordiing to the Howard
Marlboro Oroup ..The new unls use
,considerably less packaging mlteriaJ
and take up some 40 percent less
shelf space than their bulky pmlcces-
sors.

I A k Dr. Lamb

DEAR DR. LAMB: lurp you to
emphuizetoma1 •• thate v.a..etomy
cloes not dull then- libido. Mal_ lin
., vain and fearful ofa few ani.-in a
few ",inu" time. Yet they .... 80
very selfi.h to insitt their 'PO"'"
h~ve.big,operation. I thinkiti. high
time mal" UMMlfcontrol.nl birth
contTOl.lt!l.lwaysuptotbe"*oman.

-nu. :new fiw ..pieeti implant.i. ,_
women'!Wby nat for IMn?

AJ.a doctor. t.heJw .boUld be 1Qan-
, tutration for all rapi_ ... d

mol ...... Thi. would Arab' be •
daaernntto th... lU.a.ou. m....

DEAR READER: Youwecert.inly
cornet that • V-.ctomyMU not
derr .... a man". libido. He will have
tbe .. meam.ountol'maJ.honnone ..
befon. An uncomplicated VQettclmy
should. in.clueeno e~in Ida IUure unl... h. :haa • ~Olop.Jl
reattion to his va.eectomy" uually
from JaCk rIknowledge. But • v..
.. c:tomy a.nd 8 tubal ligation in
women should both be cOn..idered
permanent, although IIOme can be
reversed ..For indi.Vidual. who do not
wantpennanent .Iterilization, 110m.
other form of birth control, lOch ..
the pill, i,the option.•••

England.·s Kinl C.harles J
disSolved Parliament in 1629 and
would not call .it back for 11 years"

-DEAR DR-lAMB: M,. wire .... ~- foodllhat,~ CUIIi irriIIble 'bowel, N-
IB•• prObIaI wiiJa lbe. bowct,IllOVe-IdIoa.s. I have ~ ItowIO do *11
IDCIlIs. . . of .1uIl kiad of diet II! SpecWR~ 73, ,1niIIb" Bowel
1M ·COIIIUIIMIt dOCIlIOt have. 801· S,1i!IhcIIDe. I IN •• ".. you.
.... bowel ~ •. Her repluitJ. OthellwlIo ~CIII'" S3
.... ilwl' fIf. Sbe WI loci of hit. w,ith.1 pid(52,CCIIIa).IIIf~·
v...... ,ud,fibrous foods, IMIl,BOth- elrllied ell.",lope lor :1~lo THE
.. -. to wort. She e.erella rep.-HEAL11ILIBTI'EItf7:I, r.o. "'717:,
luIy"" ilOIherwileia very rIMbcallh. Oibbllown,NJ 08027.". ."
If .. does !aave. I bowel movement, Many people wiIl_ ~
oceurn... about every "ICC .,.. the need to elilllinlle coffe8. tIIdudII
Ib!OI is aIw.,.hard and. sman. the decaffeinated t,pe. Y.r wifo

She hu Idecllualives. but the.r donal dIoUld: lei hcrf.O, doc:kwfor .. ex~
belp. We aoed 'to know whal.... er am~ ud be or ... , willi_
medicatiollro take to c:orrecIlhis ~ to .. a pstroeale1Olo&ilL
Ian. DEAR DR. LAMB: -) w. iarcreDd

'DEAR ,READER: You .em to be in your reply to die diet maaitwilll,bul
dclCtibin. Ihe inhable bowel I"n- 1 ani puzzled wby )'ou,c~ baked
dftNlMi.formcd, called • sputic IcOlon. poCatoelfrom your Iillof sui tab" foodI.
nil is • vcry common problem. Theis there I differolKlC between biked IDd
c:oIon iI.muculu lube. The: rhythmic: boiled potalOeI? .. rice • aood lltera-
COIIUICtioft ofllle muscular wall propels live? I _umod potatoes were rane •
UDdipllCd food material throgp' tile Ion•• butter w.. restricted.
colon. It is really the muscles Ib.t are DEAR :IlEADER:lf you.db not ineed
irritable ud may 10 IDtO' lpum or to lose wei ... t. and do not bavc.. prob--~cte.TIle ItJon& persistenl COIItrae- Icm with bloodlUpr (hypGllyc:emJa or
tiOD " compreu the Il001 and ofteft
makes h bard. Other delc:riptionl in·
clude small balls or pencil-like 1IlOOI1. ,
Some people hav~ dWrhea f1Qm,too
frequent indIGO arona contnctions.
SdU ochers have hard dry stools inter-
spersed with liquid and mucus.

The spasm mlya ... pain or a bowel ::====================================~cramp. Or it can shut off the lower colon
Clui ...... tolCClUllul.te in the colon
resullill, ia abdominal distention. =====:;:==:;:=====:::;===:===:::==::;:==::;==::;;:::==:;::==::An iDtake of adequate bulk is impon-
HI. Sometimes that cannot be met with 1--....--- ....-- ...-- ...-- ..........--- __- .. -- .............- ....----!joooIIIo .......~ ... -- ...
bulk foods for several reasons and I ... --p=:IIo,,;I;-=;~;;.;;.;;....,I;,,:.:p.::o~~~IOIi!III::...=~F;;;,,;;; ~~--Eil;;g;,.;a;;;;;;IIIOI...oo;r;;;;.;.;.;~=-~~l.&Io..;a;;-=~- ...

bulk-Ionner such as Metamucil w.ill t;:::;iiiSiii~;;;:jiru•• ~::::j;;~.;aj~=:;:J.;Sl:=::1r;.iJt;.~ii.iLlhelp pnwidetheneeded bulk. The indi.- II '
aestible fiben ICCUmul.te water and ... -F=la.::=-=--t==---F=.;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;:=-~~=-:.:=:p.:.;..:.==:,..;:=F-- -----..--~..---+=;;;..:;;.;;;.....
alto IOftcn the stool.

Often there is some problem with food
intoicrance. Milk is I frequent offender.
1'hatbappens when,• person cannot di·
.IClt the milk IUpr :lKtose. When it is
fermented in the colon, it results in
bowel cramps.

It may require some effort to identify

Co
BLONDIE by Dean Yo~ng and Stan Drake

BEETLE BAILEY
••. AN''' PLEASE LET Me:

, &IVe SE~TAAT ARE
i 6T.MULATtHG, UPUFflN&

ANI) 1N5t~tM:ATIIOtoIAL

.•••• RM0H5
'*'TCMAN9E
LIVES~T"
NtOTIVATS,
a.lLI6HTEN,

_I#I--HE'S,
OFiF IFiLOAT

FISH·'
SHERIFf:

"''',
I•• "..,.," '

NOW ICANI
tA'K! MY

VACA1WNII

I

I. I
I
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THURSDAY

Ladies Golf AImciatbI, CilyGolf
Course, 10,a.1D. .

, LIdicI OJtCICiIe cIMI.Fira IIIpdIl
ChurdI AmU,UfeOsnw, 1:30p~.

ntlD4Y

Kiwanis WhiIelace BtaUast Club
Caison Houle. 6:-30 a.m. '

CamumityDapli: ..... a.
Community Center. 7:30 p.m. .

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 U
FIala. 9 •. m. until 4 p.m.

Patriarchs Militant andLadieJ
Auxniary.IOOP Hall, '8 p.lm,.

SATURDAY

M-u....." AidI,.
.t06 W. PoIdI. St., 5:30 PAl·
1Dd....,... u,.Few....... "CII
364-9620 " . '.

!pm....... AA..~
.. .....,. 406 w~.... SL,I
polL .. ..

Ladielaadll .... FInl·.....
CIIuIdl FllDDJIJfDCeIIer, 7:30.,.....

Odd FelIowI Lod&e.1OOP llaD,

7:~;S.CIIIpeer No. I~II.Commu-
alty Ceoler, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Ila.yCIub. ComDIuaityCeiMer.
DOOII •.

PIIIIned~CIiDic.open
M~y"""" ..PridIy, 71125Mite
Ave., 8:30 ....... dl4:30 p.m.

1:36 Pcw_~_1aI
die=oIIIce. 36t..0146.

·.... OoI'A aa,QoIf
c--..5:45p ·
I :Herebd No.22I.
.IOOP HaU,.I' pa.

PmMeaI~ee...50S.B.
PItt Ave., '.. '1'liliiii. ., ' .....

Friday. PNc IIId ~
prepiIICJ 1eIIiD&. C1113M~2017 01'
364·7626 for ............

~::c~.=.=
plMdc 1IIII No
c:antboMI 01' _.

Free WOIIJCII'I oun:iIe c_,MlIUbicI_I1Iaaiwca. O--u.,
CIwrch.7:~ p.m. .:. "'

HCrd'Grd.AMBUCS'Oub,·bacb
Rquse. noon. ..

Soc:iiI Securi.tY IqlI'C*IIlIIive at
~,9:15.".1OU:30 ....

ICiwanilCJubmHenfanl.Oolden
X, Senior CUi.. Ca_, DOOL

BipdstWomen of S.. merfield
BapdstCtnqdllO meetM dleChurdl.
91.m ..

.PeIf Smidl Cqaa&y Cbipleroflbe
Ame.ricailHeara Association,
HererOl'd Slate Bant, 7 p.....

LI PIa.. SIU4y Clab, 7:30p.m.
Hereford ClUleWoalea,' noon

luncheon.
Haeford ao.nt of Itcalaon.

Hereford eOUDIIy Club. DOOIl
luncheon. .

WEDNESD.AY

NOOD L~ CIIlb. Community
Ccn&er,nooa •.

Youn, at heIrt PfOIJIID. YMCA,
9 a.m. undlllOOD: - .

AI·Anoa. <406 W~Fourth St. 5
p.m.

Combini·ng financial li:ves

Stu,den.t. honQred r,ce.n"'y
.A spec.ialcercmony was conducted reccndy at Wayland Baptbt. Uni.vcrsity in. PI&invicw .
GiveR recognition were studellts, from ..left, Martha :Robbins (a former .Hereford I\Csidcot).
Daniel Bom, Richard Harbison, Bobby .Robbins (HcJlefordresident), Julie Oortmaker. Rod
Britting. Kristi Greenway, Alan Small, Greg Northcutt, Michael Griffin and Christie Ramos.
Martha Robbins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thames, was among those ~ized inWho's
Who in American Collcges and Universities. Bobby Robbins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Robbins of Hereford, was the recipient of thcphysical education award

8.ride-eleCt. ... d aroom•• be. ..nlial wbt.nyou. nwae.JOUI'..note:: J... ·CCJlJUDunbIian_ penonalindlinlDcialUva. Hlnarc
compromise belp· mate IQlllllltic some money' manqemeM tipI for
dreams come 1nIe.lbey IIsdmlke it newlyweds: . I

euier to reIlizc fiDIIICial drains.ad . ..Wort IIJICIIa IDCIaIO alDOlllbly
lOlls. . budiCllillilJl income_ox .....
- When .,....., your weddilll, DccideDOw how you wiD sUre boIb
don't (Otpt die finaneillaide of your expeuel IDd pepawort. and tben
new partnenbip. OpennesS is Jtict. wilh die plan. Write down our

. flDlDCw pis. 'Dkenote: .,',
imporllnttbll .• cb ..... teeplOlDe
ICcoUDlSin :bis or ber 'own MmC to'
main1liD individtill aedit 1lIItory.

Save a poqioa or,. iDccIaae 011
" alY~ .. s~-·lD.fact.........

funds offer I tOn__ t t"., 01
JCUin.l Uido money 011 • iquIIr
bIiii. Two-iDcomc -caapi ........
IUive to ~ aide. ope, ....... '.
pa)'cbect from _. -.dM'"....,.

1be younaer yea .e. the IIIOIe
agrasive yourinveMnIeDIIlc:an"
in pulicullrir"y're~.for
1000'-lCm ..... HowcvCl.foroldcr
couples. especially tboIecoaabiDiq
two bouIddds iIl.second IDII'I'iIp.
a less IgrClSlve appI'OKb wiab more
CODIUYItive invelllDcnts miabt be
more appropri ••

Updateyourrecudl .. MIke aU.
pf recordI dial. will require nmnc
cbIQpa. bcaeficilry oolite insuruce
poIiciCl •. pensi.OIII plaal and rnfit
Ibarin, plana. NOdI'y the Socill
Securityadminilndon of your
nwriqc 10 you'U bec:Qme cUpble
for .spouse ",benefill. You may be
able to adjust your auto insurance
polity to like 1dv"lIIe of more
favorable rate due to your mmw
staWS. Re.evalUlte your property
insurance coverap. .

Kennelh Gibson. District XVI
legislative chairman: was introduc:ecl
as guest speaker by Larry WarteI at
lherec~nt meetin, of Ihe Hereford
Retired School Employees Associa ..
lion. .

Gibson commended. the local unit
fora successful and. leave year
considerin-llbe fact ahat it wu the
fustyear for theuniL Hebmughtlhe
poup up to ,date on,the mullS of
some of Ihe lelislati~pIO"""" and I

swus of the remamder of the
program. .

Approximalely 30 members were
in attendance at &be Hereford Scnim
Citizens for die luncheon and
meeting.

Summary repon.a for the y.. ',
wort were presented ." the uriOlll
commiuo cbairmanand' lana were
announced rm 1he199f.g:z yaM'.
Membership wa dilCUllCd and II.
were ullar to .encoUnp othen to
jOin.

Plans watJ IIIDOUDCed fora picnic
la Ialy~wheo 1991 redreeI wUl be
IavilCda weD uaUelipbleredreea r---...ii....-----------!!!!!!!!!!!i~~-I11111.--...wIlD did not join 1bII.,e..

'J1Ienext meedD&wiUbe held Oft
M.... y.SepL9.

Open gym for aU leeDS, noon to 6~i:t=.rtt!=-::-.. C.ivil Air PMroI:U.S ..Ail Faa
Aa. 406 W. Fourth SL. 8 p.m. on AIWliIry. eon-.-.-yCaaw, 7 p.m.

Saturda.ys and nLm. on Sundaya.Npamae Jtids 1ConIer, 1410 La. . - Plata. 9 ..... undI4 p.m.
Order of Rainbow for Girls.

I ·MuoDic,...,. ,Ie,. 7:15 p.m._.
. . ,C~ WOmea'1 NIlOWJhip •.
.Pint CIIriIdID CburCbl 1 P.IID.

DeafSmidlCounly0eaealo&ical
Society,7p.m. -.

,Deaf Smilh County Rillodcal
MUIeUIIl: Reaular museum hours
MODday duoup Satllrday 10LID. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by tppOinunent
001)'.

Senior
Citizens'

,IFF NECK?

Atel.llldCr Graham BeD, maclein
'1876 whAt was, in ,eIf«t, abo lint

'--~-- -- ----------__----------I~~aB.HU ..~~in an atjoining roam in ..... beInI
Bell's voice over 1he experimsltll
device say to him. "Mr. WIIIOD.
come here. I want you."

NOW EVERYONE'S,~......,:----~..
BEST DEALS

I.
LUNCH MENUS

THURSDAY·Beref~ff 011 •
noodles, greenbcanJ. ltewecl'lOPS OIIpIerNo.576. CamIlIlW·
.tomal.OeS. roD, babel cuswd. , ty Ctater. 9 Lm.

FR.IDAY~FiIh nqgeu. (NII'IIcy Kids Day Out. Pint UnilCd
pol8lOeS. beets. cmol and cabbaae. Mahoclist Church. 9 Lm. until 4 p.m.
slaw. Gennan cbocoWe cMc. St Tbomu 12-11ep recovery
wholewlleat bread. program. open to Ihc public. 7:3().

MONDAY-Mc.KaI ~refried
beans, Spanish rice, IIIId millas.

: tostados. sliced pcatbcI. cooties.
'Tt,JBS.DAY';RoIIlbeefwilharaVY.

mashed OIatoes._CllDDU, frelb,
combinaiioo salad. ice cteIIDwilh.

. toppinl.·brea4·
WEDNESDAY·Oven 'fried

chicken with pavy. muIaed sweet
poWOd. seasoned peas and carroll.
pineipplc ,elatin salad. banana
pudding.

FREE ESTIMATESI

FAST INSTALLAnONI

Poarch'. Floor Cov.rling
18lloaded with beautlful' carpets

made of DuPont CertHIed
Stalnmaster Nylon!

COME SEE US TODAYl

TUESDAY

AcnvmES

d
nll· . URSD"h~.()UI·ppaidinlm···· . g..u LID. Bip pc US club

an p.m., C__OIr. • •
FRIDAY-Line dance 9 I.m. and I'

.Ui~t;.ND~Y-LinedMci9L~.iodItrave ,S to :
IOa.m••• volionall2:4'~.m~_ .. < C'a'ny' '0.' nnmsDAY~StteIdland~ty - ..
10-10:45a.m ••bowUql:30 p.m. .

WEDNEDSAY-Stretch and ~BippulE.xtensiooHomemat-
flexibility .1O..IO:~5 a.m.. blood en C~ub met .~Ily for ..1 trip 10
pl'eSSl1RIIa.m. untillp.m, ••ceramics Canyon IDvisildle BedanclBreakfast
1:30 p.~.. HudSpeIb HoUle. .

'lbcprelCDt owner told members
tbat the bOUJe WU built ill 1909 and
wu moved in 1913 to its present
lOcation by a steam powered 1I'IC1OI'.
DuriDg 1bc tour, memben visited lite
HeaIIb and PiIDCll Spa.' .

TIle ~ Ilso towed, Spanish
Skirts, a.pIIery consisting or items
ofSoulb west such ~ pouery. wood
,carving. weav.ing,clolhi .... andod1er
ilellli.

After ,meal. It the RailRoad
00ainI1teltaurMt.. members visked
the Panhandle Plains Historical
Museum.

The last slOp of the evening was
at the DairY.Queen in Here.ford. The
next meeting will be held in
September.

Gibson
speaks to
association

Dr. Genald 'Glasaeock
Chlropractor-

lIOOW.'"
S84-82'77 .

I

I

I

In 19.80, Dr~R 'IlIrnowIr.
audIorofllhe· ",.. 1liiie DIet.'" WII
. 10 deaIb.: iDIPI. lid..
N.Y. J 1IIn'II ad ,-'
IaIcr COIIvicled oldie ~

._7C· ....................
..........



--------:------1 2Acresforsale,Has improvements.
. Wale,r available. CaJi Darrell

For sale: Must sell beautirul Siberian night-647-2554; da)'-627-4242; For rent Small two bdoom heme,
Husky Puppies. OorgeousbJue eyes. mObiJe-679-8S14. lnos &dullS onl)' 01' one lillie child.
364-0S7S, answering machine. . .'. 364-00984. . 16947

11242 1

-----------Ili 208 Westem.BuyerneedsonJ.y down. I
•• .' . '. . - . .•• .... 'I p.ymentplus small~ ,ofCII~:
LadiespilmoDd ~.JqJ, $400. inoIlofyourclosing COlIS will ~pIid
Appraised It1875.364-1.736. . by seller. New stove. Call .Don C.

11261 Tardy Co., 364-4S61. ' 17274

. 2baIb 3 bedroom, 2 ...... 2 car ... 0111987& 1988JolIn ~Ridina Lawn For sale b),~~3 ~Il... ...• Oadcee,S48OInKnbIy.depaIilCait.towen:.1ric stilt, RX95.30". _. full 1Iick.will pay allclosing cosrs. Can. 276-S668.17100
3B"aR ..,Call 364~1. -m6., 364 4666. 17285

roaTHATIPECiAL
. OCCASION

Or" ."'ror..-e LCal
.... for •.• , t .. &1ft
ccrtlntMe for • ....nft,, , ltectlc.re, or db. .
,~ A·l BEAUI'Y SA.LON

~527.1

Will Bu, Good
Cia. Used C.n

See J.L. Maftu •• t
Heretord Bukk·PowtJac·

GMCTruck
1..2 N. Miles

.J64.099.0 ,
364·2030
313N., ••

~------------. 1986 PontiacFiem SE, 6 cyt
AutOmatic •. AJC. AMIFM Cassette,
Power windows, sunroof, good
cOndition. CaURev.. Wheeler at
364..Q661 or 364-0656. 17290

CLASSIFIED ADS
CtMIIfied ..... ,.. .. '-;td1Dn t6 0IIInII •
-.d rornllllr·lM!fioI. (13.011.~. aIId 11 CMIII
!Gr -.I PI.M:J.II ............... bMIw
_ bINd on ~ __ • nD QIIPf~.

.'algl1l..o ...

MIN
3.00
UO
1.4101"~

Real Nice 1979 Chev-Luv Long Bed
Pickup-S16SO ..00 A!1'-Pm Cassette.
Air Healer AutomabC, Good Rubber,Sp;" W~ls, Red .&White .. ;1,8
.Aspen, 364-1443. .17275

For sale 1989 2 door HondaAcccxd
DX S speed 22,000 miles Slf.sao
excellent condition. CaU 36412839
8r:lCt 5 p.m. 17287

3A-RVs For SaleI

i I, ,

POr sale: Fiberglass 'campel' top (or I

.5111111pickup. 364-1093. 112S6.

1-Articles For Sale . 4-Real Estate
. - -

. '.. . lean' and' . I',Professiooal VCR e .mg .... i

HerefordHomeCen-'226N~Main.. 'Money paid for. houses., ....
364-40S1. !5lt9J mortgages. Can 364-2660. 790

We repair all makes and models. _. Two houses and two sep8rale comer
sewing IDEhinesanl vacuwn c~. lOISnear San lose Church. one house
Hereford Home Cenler. 226 N·Main· at 231 CaIa.... 1/2 block, 1.4Ox300.
364-4051. U 110 I thai has been cleared on. ,comer of----------11' 'Gracey··.& Sampson. ·Call 364-8842.

. . 5470
I • -Will seUdoublewinfow"~~

cheap. 364-6957.
-----------1 Forsaleby owner: 3bedroom, 2~

2 living areas. bright &. c~.
Approximarely 2190 sq.fL 108 Elm.
Call 364-2232 or 364-0920 .for
.appointmenL 16.505

Gift CertiCIC3teSare available all.C.
Penny for graduates. Come by or call
364-4205. 16960

Graduation GiftaFlma ... Spec~al iWanted 10 buy home lin.•NW. Hereford
seleclions for someonespec.w. Datl.y Area 2J()().2SOOsq..fL Call 364-0367.
deliveries and disr;ounlS. . . " • - . 17196
127 N. main. MQJlday &: Friday: 12-5.
364-4700. 17161

, ·~A-Mobllr· Horne':">

- .
. r

~ (" j I , I " ),1 • J •

ne·DeaI hal .. C a, ASCS
OfIIce rar
.F'IeId.A"' MaI2tf,. ,
199.1. ApplkltloM IIWwI .... ;
die p•• Iix. .. will be
COIIIIdered lIIGIeflled=-=:t=,.:-=,;::z:~
Mai,24t MI ••die Deal .....
CoaIJ ASCS0IIIct, 317W.3rd,
HertiGI'd, Tx. App .........TEMPORARY EXTENSION --a.a.tlaelr.................... .

SERVICB POSI110N r-v.- ......... .. ..
A to wltII. C-., f. traYei ..-e ~
8 0 ' ........... 1 .e.ad... crop..Ge.er••

. ·-D-ulna ~ ....~,28·A"'" .U).. ........ ' ~ , :.,. ..
OIIt.CJf·towIi. tnveL Mut IIJe .- .... "''":1-..1eaerae*, ,..aI.detal.1IdII, calallalla.l1I nq........will'" to work ·.... Ied. ...... .Cud _ dIN c.sIdend
A.llIty to ..,en-."", for .• '
p tld' .. e WOI'k........ _·.erIa~"' ..... ,or ., .,.,.. ..... . color, reIIakJa,. ~ _tIOUI

-... , palltJa UI .......nllldoa IkIIII aeeded. n.ger tIlI Or adlcap,.adult or apper lewl coIlqe.. ....1- ..
T posJtlo. will nqalre or..-.,.....Ipor_·.. .

. oyer t or female 1 • _'pla _,.ployee ........
4-.H ben Itor7' . tIoIl.

! Ie_I; tiIeftIore, _1'.'...... .'- -- .....-=::.c..Pick ., .... ftt1In.
• betw ... ~~~
':30........ ~pa~·Miil3-
17, 1991 to \'eIea,·Mie N.IeJ,
Rooa 206, CoIudJ·1ft ... ,' •
0fIIce, Dar S.1dI c...•.,
C~ •. '

TIlE CITY OF HEREFORD . We are • Eqaa. Opport.nltJ
POLiCE'DEPARTMENTNOW .EmplOJer. ... .....~
lIAS AN OPENING fOa'THE I ,.,..1 PGIIe~ ·rinI.
POSITION OF PA.TRo.L 1 LGISenicloiDer I

OFJICEIt. A.IftJCA.HI'SM1BI' Exte-a Dell
HAVE oa BE ELIGIBLE POI! COIICIIIdo
it.. PERMA.NENT TBX~S A""'iI para II
PBACEOmCER'SLICENSB, oIIdaa • II lie,
AND BE ATLEAST 21YEARS Servlc .... de II Estac_ de eI
0' AGE. A ftlYSiCAL AGILI.. C4IIdado MIOo""·=~"
TYTESTWJLL BE GIVEN ON nqaIere,.... ..... :tiP."" . . . . In~ home
siruRoAY MAY 11TH ."1. \ ne.eq.... IIIfI'Iko,....... 9Pcai!'P (Qr' c~ ~J . .

• ALL APPLICAN'lSMEITA! ••• lIId.. . cleric." .... r.r", DlqJ--UIS welcome. Will Ilt Fnday
THE HEREPORD POLIC.E nbajlrlllann ...... CIIIId&- I, n~ &~-ends. ~en yean
DEPARTMENT LOCATED ~T , ad. elirIP' ,low.., teller... . ! expenenoe. Call Bonme Cole,
2UN. LII ST.TESTING WILL partldpar , pale 364~. 15314BEGIN AT lOAM. APPLI.. detodoled _ ...
CANTS SHOULD Wt:,\R a COD II p.bIIco. Se pnIIere ••
APPROPRIATE CL011IING Idultoo ....... ledel .. to ... el

::. RUNNING AND JUMP. ::.===r=
NO-WRI1TINTEST WILL BE • lela...... de 4..H .•. .,
REQUIRED. . .. 'donaltodo, per .110 • Nfl....
APPUCANTS MUST BRING I' ,tpe .
PRoor or THEIR.TBUI :: , 11.;j~~~~

I PEACH omc.ERS U.CBNSB I' .. :.:30 4:" , ,
OR ACADEMY C.E~MaJOIJ.MaJO 17, I".a. 1.1fi.lIII_",,"~

. CATBSANDT.c.LO.s.& 1V1' .v....·MM N " C ..
USULTS. FOR ~ _ II ofIdaIa de ..
INFORMA110~ . CONTAcr c...c.te .. C•• ".,
CAPt. PAT MlCHAIL _.~~ .,..,...... ..'11.... .,
CPL. ..UCB LEE AT 11IB' 0p0r ••• 1dId.

... roRD POUCK DEn"
1

IL-.....---- ......- ....II.. --

CROSSWORD
THOIIA8 JOSEPH.., -

ACIIO.. • Pinachll
1F1odc .......= 40::-

...... ,411Amr1
• LIDnI' chaw= DOWN

111 Accumu-
bel. ....

11Wr.o I Put up for
11SigMof .. .

tomorrow sLocomo-
14'aketo tIw

1he,1apH 4 Fr....
11Song . ~lnninO

lament of I 0Ndenid
1828 ,.1'hrut ..

17 IDakar'l Ilngl wordI
nation 7 SIteI

l' Tennil • UMlue
"rOUnd" IIbity

20Fu', kin 10Rocket
21 Ag....... Ndions

.,.... 11 Twill. as
22Ac1or"

commen1
24 Bowling

target
21 One

banedl
from bart

2IAttained
301.~
32 Helen

KeIer".
bII1hpI-=e

S4WiIder"l
"-Town-

35 Lombardy
city

31 River from ......+-+-+-1-....
LIN
Geneva

. • Bakery
topping

yMtlrdaV·· .......
• garden Favorit.hOM y..,...,

1. Greatest 21Bar buys
l' Verv.21 StfMt21 I._I,. ..urchin

'F~·· - 'Cap. '1..1--.,..-III,... _ ..._
....,anI lPund

14 u.n In 31 Iron
bIu.· 33AIv .. ••

2S ~=.
edge

Self-lock. storage. 364~8448.
1360

I will do neranoval. Call Bill Dewn
for _·CSIimaIes. CalI.y time belom

. .PaIoma r...e.ApIs. 2 beItc:xIn avaiImJe, 10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 17062
~~ean.,well ~ for.laIDNlbIy. S170
deposit,. no pelS, EHO,. 364-1.255. .'. 6060

--

8·Help Wanted

f

j

~ ..,...iIMIely ~. No~"""'Nood ..... llOr older. cluhttMc poup ID ~
• Family YlIeWOIb eonr. J_
~.. 'IuIy". Call: 1-800-442-7711.
- . 1.6954

Weldm .needed. Apply It Allied
M·IU··wn-· .... ISPIant.HollySu ... Road....·c .

. . 8'" 17231

NCcdexlla space? Need. place to hawe
a ... saIc?ReNamini- .... 1Wo ~
sizes .vailable.364 ....370. 16140

QIe. b&Dcxm..was-paid. $165 mcnhIy.
$50 deposit. 218 Ave. I.364-2Dl.

16757

For rene I bedroom unfurnished
8lBlned..~pIus$lOOclcpa*.
UliJities paid. 364"".561.. 16806

AppI)'now.opcf.(ft~1IIDd 111-------_...._
in Heref_ area J_ a4 to July 4.Mu. bo CMl'20.; MMe· up tosum.oo. Call 11800-364-0136 or
5121429·3808' from 10:00 a.m.· 5:00p.... 17200

$500 Weekly PossibieClipp.inS
Coupons 1(615)859·9485. Ext
W·79045. 17268

EapedencecllUlOmOlive rnecharucs.
MaillaUl11eS to Box 2007, Hereford,
Teau. - 11282,

Need fun lime LVN'. III .1IIiBI.
PIn-time RN. Golden PIIiu ~
tintet 364-3815. 17258. t

Town It COUDIr)' wiU 'tie. ~ !IpcnoII" inlerVieWi em Friday ~Y :! 1

171h Ip.m.-3p.m .. AppIyalOOSOulh
2S Mile Avenue. 11265

..

Il1NQ'S JlAN9R
JlBmODIST--_ ... CAIUI .
.CHILD,



,

: I

•

'\

. '....._ ....-w.....,., ' ,....__ ..,..,.
CII ...,. -

t .
Lawn mowinI.1IId edgin. CaD after
.. pm. Mallin Diaz. 3M~. I

.' Iml.............
• WINDI&L a IaII8TIQ

•...... fII...,,~
I Gerald....."
i • 1S8t77Z2'"
I·, •• ::':=~.,•• '

• of,., IF"

PIobJaD .PIe&nIDcY CeaIer. 505,.. ...-...'364-20Z7. r.a..- .... -- -~ ~ - )
"'ConfidCIIIiII, .Ak _MIID
364-:7626, BIt fm "J II 1290

Aikman students commended 'or UIL ~..
. Students at Aikman Primary School were honored by parents and teacbenat a reception
at the school for their achievements in the Disuict UIL Meet. Students included (blCk row,

. from left) Paulette White, Monica Oniz, Mike Bedolla, Darren Sliney, Regina Gutimez,
Dustin Faught, Julian Garcia and Hmy .Ford; (middle row. from left) T'.dfam Cabezuela.
Joc'GallaRio. EddieDomipgue~ Kris Bridwell and C:ynthia Pina; (front.row.from left) Ri~k,
Bordayo'" fifth place in secondgradc :story.eUing; ,Monica.Luna, third place in thUd grade
ready writing; Jason Livesay; Jimmy OilUam\fil:stplacein 'ready writing and 'fant place,
in,Dumbersensc in second grac:le; and Eva Qonzales, fifth plate in third grade storytelling.

HOME MAINTENANCE.......... ........"., .,.. '
- in' " tlle,0IIIIMt .. , ...Wi 'pick up junk cars free. We buy ........... For tel t 1
alp .. and ineIaI., aluminum cans. I TIm Rilly
~3~SO. 970 II....~ ...3e_W;.,,;;-DIi!i~ii1__ --I.

I ,--

, .~.LawnMowarnpair.,UJe.,,,,,
,........ Glchqe. bladeslapaldng.
.. t.awo IIIDWiIW. $10.00 lC)., 364-84 u,
705 SobdI Main. - 168SS

t Z-Livcstock

. _One letter stands for anotIMr.1n thk sample A is used
for the three L'I, Xb tilt 1'110, O~.. etc. SlnJleletters,
apostrophes, the len,th and fonnItlon 01 the WO.rdsare
all hln.ls. Eac:h day the code, .Iettas Ire dJlment.
5..15 CRYPTOQVOft"
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Northwest P~l1lclpants In UIL contest,
I Students from Northwest Primary School who participalCdin then:cent UILDistrict Uterary

Meet included (back row, from left) Seth Pietsek, Nelson Beville, Claire Cook, Gus Guseman,
third place in third grade number sense. Lisa Coneway,. second place in third grade spelling.
and Eddie Trotter; (front row, from. left) Lenzy Ham, Di.pesh Patel, fourth pla~in. third grade
number sense, Bekki Feller, fourth. place in second gndCfCady writing., BrlgbamBrown,.
fifth place in second grade number sense. and Kevin Hoffr:nan.
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